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—The dates set for the meetings of the Sunday School
Conventions arc as follows: The East Tennessee, April
12-14; the West Tennessee, April 18-20; the Middle
Tennessee, April 10-21. Interesting programs have been
and are being prepared for these meetings. It is ex
pected that there will be a large atliutdancc upon each
one of them. The Conventions arc ytTry helpful to
Sunday school workers of overy kind.
—By a vote of 55 to 18, the United States Senate
on February 18 ratified the Nicaraguan treaty, whereby
the United States would acquire a ninety-nine year
option on the Nicaraguan canal route and a naval base
in the Gulf of Fonseca for $3,000,000. This is the
route so strongly advocated by Senators John T. Mor
gan and E. W. Carmack, instead o f the 'Panama route.
One strong objection they urged to the Panama route
was the volcanic nature of the country nnd the danger
of slides. They seem to have been true prophets.
—We publish on another page resolutions adopted by
the Foreign Mission Board with reference to Dr. J. B.
Hutson, »|K>n the occasion of his resignation as President
of the Board, which position lie had filled for 14 years.
The Board elected as his successor Brother William
Ellyson. Sir. Ellyson is a successful lawyer and the
Secretary for twenty-five years, without salary, of the
State Mission Board of Virginia. Iiis pastor, Rev. T.
C. Skinner, says of him: "W illiam Ellyson, Esq., is, in
my judgment, the most influential Christian in Rich
mond. lie is consecrated in his home, conscientious iii
___ -Jut.imtiirm-i1 <tomut..JcjLular and liberal in his church.
He always has tunc nnd money fo r th e work of-th e
. Kingdom.”
—In a letter received last week from Rev. John New
ton Garst, of Alhambra, Cal., he writes: “ You may be
glad to know that** copy of your ‘Baptist Principles,’
which 1 own, lias been chiefly instrumental in converting
• Presbyterian into u Baptist, whom I baptized.” Of
course wc arc glad to know it. That was the intention
of the book—to make Baptists of those who are not
Baptists and to make better Baptists of t)iosc who arc
already Baptists. Wc wish that the book might have
many more opportunities to perform Its mission. Wo
may state that the price of the book, which wub for
merly one dollar, is now only fifty cents in the second
edition. Wc can furnish it to you. W c should like to
tee it have as large a circulation ns possible for the
good which we hopo it will do, as in the case of the
Presbyterian about whom Brother Garst writes. It hap
pens that the next letter we pick up on our dcak is
from a Methodist minister -ordering a copy of “ Baptist
Principles.” Wo hopo that it may have .the effect on
him thut it did on the Presbyterian brother.

need not repeat it in detail here. We learned that
they had been having a good time. Pastor E. F. Adams
was master of ceremonies. Before we arrived addresses
were delivered by Brethren O. W. Taylor, W. R. Puckett,
H. M. Crain, C, H. Warren and H. E. Watters. A ll of
these addresses were thoroughly prepared, well deliv
ered, instructive, and inspiring and were greatly en
joyed. On Wednesday morning Dr. C. A. Owens mado
a very practical and helpful address on “ Loyalty to
Christ, as Savior, Master, Friend, and King.”
The
editor spoke' on “ The Plan of Salvation.” Drs. J. W.
Dickens and I. N. Penick were to speak that night, und
Drs. J. W. Gillon, O. W. Taylor, C. A. Owens, H. II.
Drake, D. L. Sturgis, and G. M. Savage were to speak
on succeeding days. We were sorry that we oould not
remain throughout the Institute. The attendance was
very good and the Institute was quite helpful. The
Gibson church has a membership of 240, composed of
a fine class of people. Rev. E. F. Adams preaches there
and at Trezevant half time each, making a delightful
field. And he fills it most admirably. W e enjoyed tak
ing dinner in the homo of Brother Warmatb.
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JUDSON CENTENNIAL FUND.
Our great Sunday School Board gives additional
twenty-five thousand dollars to Judson Centennial Fund.
This act puts success within reach, if our people will
pull themselv - together for heroic effort in the closing
days of th'
,.nign. Let no man falter. I f ever you
intend to •
you must do it now.
T. B. RAY.
Richr
«’a.

:A XSW EH ED P it A Y E It.
/ asked fo r bread; God gave a stone
instead;
Yet tchilc I pillotced there mg aching
head
The angels made a ladder o f mg dreams
Which upward to celestial mountains
led.
And ichrn I trokc before the morning's
beams.
Around mg resting place the manna
la g ;
And, praising God, 1 v e n t upon mg
vag.
F or I teas fed.
I asked fo r strength; fo r teith the
noontide heat
/ fainted, tchilc the reapers, singing
svcct,
IFcnf fortcard teith rich sheaves I
could not bear.
Then came the Master, with His bloodAnd lifted me teith sgmpathctlc ca re;
Then on His arm I leaned till all teas
And I stood with the rest at set of sun
M g task complete.
/ asked fo r lig h t; around mo closed the
night,
X or guiding star met mg bewildered
sight;
F o r storm clouds gathered in a tempest
near,
Yet in the lig h tn in g* lilocing flight
l saw the wag before me straight and
clear.
What though His leading pillar was
on fire.
And nof the sunbeam o f mg heart's
desiref
M g path teas bright.
God answers prager; sometimes when
hearts arc weak
He gives the rerg gifts believers seek.
Hut often faith must learn a deeper
rest,
And trust God's silence when He docs
not speak;
F o r He, whose Xante is Love, w ill send
the best.
Stars mag burn out, nor mountain
walls endure.
But God is irtic, His promises arc sure
To those who ■seek.
— Selected.

—The note by Dr. C. B. Waller, published on page 4

6f this week, was rather startling—not in ita'^ubject
matter, but in ita reminder that the Southern Baptist
Convention is so near. Just think of it! I t is only
about'three months off. It reminds us, also, that the
books of the Home and Foreign Boards of the Southern
Baptist Convention close by the first of May, and that
we will have only about two months and a half more
in which to make contributions for these Boards. We
do not know juat how the Bourda stand now. The sec
retaries will bo giving ua these figures in a short while.
Only, we presume according to the usual condition at
this time of the year they are greatly in debt and that
consequently the contributions to Homo and Foreign
Missions must be very large between now and the first
of ila y in order to enable these Boards to oome to the

Convention without any indebtedness upon them.
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—W e call attention to the telegram from Dr. T . B.
Kay, Educational Secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board, published on page 1 of this week. W e hope
there may he no question an to the completion o f the Judson Centennial Fund by May 1. There h nothing, we
believe, which will be more beneficial to our missionary
cause in foreign fields than the completion'of this fund.
By giving to the foreign fields needed and adequate
equipment in the way of houses of worship, schools and
so on, it will put our cause on a permanent basis in
those fields. Bet every one do his part towards the
completion of this fund.
—In addition to the twenty-five thousand dollars given
by the Sunday School Board for the Judson Centennial
Fund,, of which we make mention above, it alio gave
five thousand dollars to the Foreign Mission Board for
its current mission work, ten thousand to the Home
Mission Board—five thousand for permanent equipment
in the mountain schools, and five thousand to its churchbuilding fund, specifically to create the Samuel Boykin
Fund in memory of Dr. Samuel Boykin, who was the
first editor of the Sunday School Board and for many
years prior to that the chief pioneer in making Sunday
school literature for the Baptists of the South. The
Board also gave $8,000 to the several State Boards
having Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. men on the field,
aggregating $48,000 in cash gifts.
—Two decisions o f great importance were handed
down by the Court of Civil Appeals at Jackson last
Saturday. Justice J. C. Higgins delivered both deciH-nns In 1 *— first ct -p , it was held that non-resident
liquor dealers eannoi enforce a contract with liquor
dealers in this State to sell liquor at the regulation or
stipulated price, for the reason that such a contract was
in contravention of the Sherman act and the Qayton
art nnd also void at the common law as tending to
restrict competition, and also because such condition
annexed to an absolute sale of articles is void for re
pugnancy. It was also held that the contract was void
os contemplating a violation of the prohibition laws o f
the State. In the other case the court held that a non
resident liquor dealer who sells to local dealers to enable
the latter to carry on an illegal business cannot collect
the purchase price. It was also held that knowledge
might be imputed to wholesaler from the amount of
the bill. In the face of these two decisions we imagine
that non-resident liquor dealers will not be very eager
to sell liquor to liquor dealers in Tennessee. A t least
we certainly hope so.
— Wc had n most enjoyable visit last Sunday to Port
land. Situated in the northern part o f Sumner County,
near the Kentucky line, acrfi&s the ridge from Gallatin,
in a fine fanning section of country, Portland has grown
rapidly. I t now has a population of about 1,000. The
Ba|itist church has a -membership of about 220, com
posed of many of the most prominent citizens o f the
town and community. Brother G. B. Bush is the popular
pastor. Ife is held in high esteem both as a preacher
and as a man, not only by bis membret but by all the
people. A movement is on foot to build a new house
of worship, costing about $ 10 ,000, in a central and very
desirable location.| The Sunday school, under the super intcndency of Brother R. D. Moore, is hampered ■by
lack of room in ,ihc present^ building. The men’s class,
taught by Prof. John W. Williams, has built a room
of its own in which to accommodate the large number
of men—from 40 to 80— who attend it. Also the Fidelia
class, taught by Mrs. Lucas, has built a room o f its
own. But still more room is needed, both for Sunday
school and for the preaching services. One of the county
high schools of Sumner County is located a f Portland.
Prof. John W. Williams is the accomplished principal.
The school has an efficient faculty of ten, with an en
rollment of several hundred. W e enjoyed a. visit to
the school Monday morning. It was a pleasure to be
in the hospitable homes o f Brethren G.' B. Bush, J. W .
Williams, and J. L. Hawkins. Brother Hawkins has just
moved to Portland.
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Now I do not say that the Lord Rent that fire, but I
lint when wc come to Jesus On tlio banks of the Sea
of Tiberias, We find the other lesson coming out. lie is do say that He permitted it, and Ho AA*ns very close to
A BROKEN HEART.
endeavoring to set forth the great fact llmt He has him through it nil. Oh, do not let anybody persuade
you that because you linA’O strayed aAvny from God you
not otrty risen from tlie dead, but that lie is Die SAME
^J.vsus; nut simply having the same body, but also the have left Jesus behind. It is not so; He has followed
same temperament, the same heart of love and sym in every slop of your strilying. These disciples left
A broken heart 1 bring.
pathy; the same willingness to provide for them. And Jesus out of account and Avcnt fishing for themselves.
A priceless thing.
l-'or it lias cost mo all.
They went of their own will, but Christ never turned
in order that we may get this lesson, it is necessary
See, Lord, the siuTltlee Thou hast re
H is ’ back upon them. He followed them on to the
for us to take in the whole situation.
quired ;
As we look at it we see several pictures. First, the water’s edge, and further. Now' hoar Him calling in
I yield Thee everything Unit self de
pictrirc of the Sea of T iberias.- I t -i* a beautiful sheet •that aiui|do, loviug, Fatherly fashion; “ Children, have
sired,
Ami follow at Thy cull.
of water, one of the most beautiful in all the world, you caught anything?” Still they old not recognize
and with which d*?$us was very familiar. He has gonev Him. Mary would have recognized Him had lie spoken
A blooding heart I bring,
over it many a time; most of His miracles wcr<* wrought to her. She recognized Him Avhen Ho spoke much less
A useless tiling
there. Also the disciples, are thoroughly familiar with than that. But these disciples did not. They said “No.”
To human sense or sight.
Put Thou Who Mmlest up the broken
it. Most of them, doubtless, have been fishermen upon Ho said: “ Cast the net on the right sido of the boat
hea rt.
it, C e rta in ly Simon lVter was familiar with every nook nml you shall find.” They did it, and they found. They
Withdrawing hv Thy hand sin's poi
found so many that they could not land easily. Finally
and corner of it.
soned dart.
As we look at the sea we see another picture. We John deserted them. John had an insight that none of
W ilt use j t by Thy might.
see a group of disciples gathered about the bpach; they the rest had. He told the rest, and then Peter—im
I ponder and ask why
are discouraged men. Oh, they nrp already convinced pulsive, splendid Peter ns sboii ns lie found out that
Sly heart must die,
that Jesus has couu* from the-gnive. but it is hard for Jesus Avas on the bank, left the other disciples to tug
Kro It piny upward press;
them to feel that he is the same that Ho was before the boat in and-take cure of the fish, and made for
Why imught hut broken heart will Thee
He went through the grave experience. They must feel Jesus! I say I sympathize Avlthliim, though I cannot
suffice!
I listen, and the God of Lbve replies,
as they gather themselves together in that group, that endorse the shirking of responsibility. I sympnlliizc
“ T h y Saviour gave no less.”
things are so changed now that ';{Io is mot interested with him because he had not forgotten that time Avhen
— Selected.
he denied Him. and noAv he wants to get to Him every
now ;i- Ile formerly was in their every-day needs. Ami
*•
so lVter, speaking for the rest, and being naturally im time he gets a chance.
And Avhen they all got ashore they found Jesus there
pulsive. says: *T go a-fishing.*’ Hia Lord had not told
with some fish and bread, cooking. And to ino this is
him to. but I sympathize Avith him for doing it. Peter
thought. ‘T must look after myself.” He had lost the one of the prettiest pictures in all the life of Jesus.
VII.
j*ersonal care of Jesus as bo felt—for remember those Jesus, taking the place of a cook! I f I were an artist
1 Avould paint it and make it my masterpiece.
disciples for three years had relied upon Jesus for every
Bv Len G. Broughton. D.D.
From this we get tAvo lessons. First, the magnitude
single, solitary thing; their food, their raiment, shelter,
protection, ew-rytliing. they had obtained through their of commonplace things in the eyes of Jesus. Do I speak
DIGNIFYING THE COOK.
istact wit
I
luce lb- ha* gono t.> to anyone Avhose time is taken up in preparing the.
meals? Do I speak to a cook? Do not let anybody—
the Cross and through the grave,they cannot see Him
“ Come and break your fast.**—.John *21: 12.’
j i Mule you Hint 3*ou are doing an undignified service.
the sumo.
<•
Von arc doing- tlie most essential bit of work that
Instead of finding our Lord here the Guest o
off someone
It was a feeling-like this that made Peter say: “ I
«*I*c,
else, we have Him playing th«
the plrt of Host. -He is en- am going back to the old job; I am going fishing. ,1 humanity knows anything about, you arc preparing the
tertaining HLs diseiples, and in order for us to catch have fasted long enough. I hive been relying upon food that supports life and that generates thinking
the message that He has to -speak through them, it is Jesus for three years and have lost all my association and emotion. We talk a great deal of. nonsense when
we talk about the relative value of things. We talk
necessary for us to go back and review briefly nil that
in business. I have to start life over again. I will
lias transpired since his resurrection. You will remem- go bark to my fishing; it is the only thing I know how about the men who sit in Congress ns if they were the
her that He revealed Himself four times before this. to do.” And the rest of the disciples said: “ Wc go most important factors in the world. In the audit of
tloi'l "Itioy Weigh no more than "the humble Woman—unThen he revealed Himself to the disciples on the road
Then ls we continue to look we see still- another lettered persons^-who fnithfully, righteously, religiously
niKUt
J i ' r - n s w “ •—• it-™ - ™ e - r r 1
apfin
to Emmaua. Again, He revealed Himself to the dis- picture It is after the tm
m t .hasaoiiut~itselL_i£e_see
l.frq ppont, IkTCiH.
■ ___ dfliac-W-J-Sr
lor jHierc
ciples in tlie upper room whither they laid gone for
there jn
i the early hour this group ot <!i-•iplrs toiling [to think what thin world would be if the cook* were
heir old job ami catching nothing. Continuing to al! to turn bad? Have yon thought where you would
fear o f the Jews. And later, He revealed Himself in
In at tfhei
In i f suddi-nly there, should lx- mutiny In your kitchen
I that same upper room to the diseiples a second time look we -ee someone stimlijig on tbs bank away down
when He comforted Thomas, who was not present Avhen ,at the water's edge. It is Jesus. .Some time during mid the i-ook should turn on you? And she could!
the night He has come updh the* srf»ne.* H oav long He Oh, Goil bless you! if you arc engngi-d upon such work
He appeared the first time.
Ill all these revelations of nim self there was in His h id It in there we doTiot know. My opinion is lie had us that, though you may never get your place here
Is cause of our false estimation of values— in Hie great
mind a twofold purpose. First, there was the purpose been there ever since the3* left. Yea, Ho Avas there
kingdom o f Mod and in the great unfolding of eternity
r ro r convincing His dfseipTrk ao4 oibcrs adth Whom He when. they left; He djd not unveil Himself/ but lie
talked, and to Avhom He rewalcd Himself, that He was , was there. lie aJUowed them to act for the moment von will see /our value to tlio world.
Hut X see another lesson. I see that Jesus continues
not dead: that He had oonV|uered death; that He bad upon their Own judgment to kIioav them the unwisdom
Uis personal interest in all our needs. There arc people
come from the grave back to life. And this Aras very of it. And now that they have failed, He pulls aside
necessary for them at that time.. It is a!so A*cry nec the veil ami reveals. Himself. Oh, how often Jesus has to-day .who try_ to persuade us that our Lord is not
essary for tis at the present time. We do not, perhaps, been m ar at hand and we have not seen Him! Hoav concerned about tlie temporalities of life; that He is
Oiitch the full force of the resurrection of Jesus until often, when the clouds bgvo hung over our eyes wc content with spiritualizing the world; that Ho is con
we go over into the Corinthi&n Epistle, and there we have fancied that Jesus had gone forever, -when ut cerned with wliat we call, the sacred things, and leaves
have the Apostle Paul declaring, “ I f Jesus be not raised the very moment Jfc has been nearer to us than hands to cmr judgment the working out of things temporal,
and so called secular. But, my brethren, there is no
s”*
from the dead, then is your faith vain, ye are yet in or feet!
I remember a friend of mind, who iu his boyhood days such distinction from God's standpoint. All life is
.your sins,” thus linking the resurrection of Jesus with
sacred <0 God, and all life is sacred to u child of God.
avhs A'cry loyal to*his churchy-one of the most faithful
the Cross in purchasing the world’s redemption. We
Your .work hi-hiiid the desk is sacred. Jesus in this
often, I fear, overlook the necessity of the resurrection of nil the young fellows of the community. He ga\’e
promise of being a great mid useful Christian worker. . incident lifts work to the very highest level, puts it
when we think of the scheme of the redemption.. We
He b«gan Lusinet-i, ami from the da}* lie started it upon tlie plane of the pulpit for saeredness. We talk
think of tlie Cross alone, I fear, d is a s s o c ia tin g fro m
the resurrection. We find, for example, most people seemed that everything he touched turned to moneys sometime* of tlie saeredness of the pulpit. Oo not talk
vho are Christians ver)' careful about the communion and before lie reached middle ngc he was What Ave call Jess Of its'saeredness, hut more of the saeredness of
service, as it is called, which typifies the death of Jesus. a rich man. But by the time he got liis riches lie lost your life and tlie plnce where you serve, for it is ALL
his church fidelity'. lie ceased to go to the house of sacred, and the sooner we cease to divide the service of
-J-am -^juit^ sure we do not magnify the communion
more than fee ought. Iudeed, many people do not mag God suve now and then as a matter of convenience ami 'God into sacred and secular, into pulpit and pew so fur
nify it enough. But I fear that Ave fail to-keep along to keej) up appearances, lie dropped out of all forms us its saeredness is concerned,.the sooner will we reveal
by the side of the Cr^ss in (lie Communion the resur and phases of church work. His Avife went with him. Christ to the world. Everything that is pecessnry is
rection of Jesus, which is just as much iu the scheme They disregarded the Fabbath. They cared nothing for sacred, and everything that is sacred is dignified. When
of redemption as the Cross. That is my reason for in- the assembling together of Coil’s people. They ceased I sec Jesus bending over n fire cooking fish nnd baking
aFating upon the burial in baptism and the resurrection to give lliein money. One night a fire broke out in^ his bread, 4° you think 1 think less of Him ? Do you thiuk
fiom the liquid gra,ve as an essential part of the type business and destroyed cA’erytbing .that, lie hud. Next 1 show Him any less respect than I do when I see Him
morning, whtm his partner came whose business it avub on the -Mount of Glory with the light shining through
setting forth the whole scheme of htiinuu redemption.
On the cross Jesus died, and avc set that forth Avheu wo to look after the office Avork, he was ustonished to find Him? Not a hit of it! lie is Isjrd Jesus as Ho fries
partake of the Communion. From the grave Jesus rose, that the insurance had lapsed and indeed he was as the fish mid bakes the bread, and lie <.|s Lord Jesus on
poor as Avhen he hud begun. That night he had a the .Mount of Transfiguration.
and we set that forth in our baptism.
But then, after they saw this, Jesus had something
Jesus desired to impress upon His disciples that He dream, mid in it he saw the old home 'church 11s .he
could not be hejd by death; that He had riseit from uttemlcd it When a boy, when ho avus faithful. And lie to say (hat was very important. He Baid: ‘firin g your
the dead. Hence, we find llim on the-Avay to Emniiius saw a lad it was himself—as lie moved actively about fish and put in the pun along with mine.’*- Oh, what a
beginning, us it Is said, “ with Moses” and “ expounding tbe place* And then in* heard a voice,*imd it said; great pool that wus! I f you would get tlio nid of
uutp Jbem the prophets.” Then avc find Him in tt* ‘‘Beturn unto Me.” llc'thcn awoke ami saw its mean Jesus, put what you have with His, and He will look
upper room witli the disciples! showing them His hands ing. The next morning he started out with a new re after the rest,.-*
Following this, Jesus taken Peter in hand. Peter
with the nail prints fresh in them and the wound in solve to begin life over again, to reucAV bis obligation
«»...*•«». He
it - h
mm b
«M* i.«»ve and needed u great deni of teaching. Xle was one o f those
has
kept
his .—
resob
His side. And then we find Him later, when ThomaH is to God ---I
sings. Like Job, he has hdd many intensely human disciples. Jesus perhaps knows what
• Ant, inviting Thomas to put his imml into the fresh
■
is iu hi* heart. 1 have no- doubt that Peter was the
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With men this is impossible, hut with God all things
arc possible.”
Now, if Jesus Imd reference to the hole in tho wall
surrounding Jerusalem, called the “ needle's eye,” through
which a camel could 'go on his knees, after having been
stripped of all encumbrances, then there would have
lieen no human impossibility, whatever, for the very
expression ns borrowed from Josephus indicates a human
possibility, with hut very little ■difficulty; and tlio
Saviour's warning against trusting in riches is weak
ened, arid the fofvor ail'd force of Ilis teaching is mini
mized, if not made abortive, and is left without the
proper virtue nnd effect. ’
By reference to the Greek New Testament, it is clcnrly
seen that the conclusion wiiich this article Becks to
meet Is not justified from tho standpoint of philology.
Tim Greek word translated “ needle” is “ hraphio,” and
means “ a needle, a pin.” nrapliio is derived from
“ hrapto,” and means “ to sew or Btiteli together,” etc.
Tlio word translated “ eye” is “ trayma” or “ trupayma,”
and means “ nn aperture— i.. c„ a needle’s eye—eye.
So, then, one had better stick to the plain woSfci of
Jesus, with their common, plain, every-day meaning,
than to run off after a Btralncil, unnatural meaning,
gleaned from Josephus et nl., to try to meet the sophis
tries of critics and the cant of skeptics.
It may lie said with*propriety that there is abso-1
lately nothing gained by this forced interpretation, even
did it not violate the common rules of interpretation,
for every one who understands- the scheme .of redemp
tion nnd the plan of salvation, nnd knows tlio impor
tance nnd the uncertainty of riches, and the nature,
depravity and helplessness of man, mny readily see
the impossibility of the salvntion of an individual trust
ing in riches instead of trusting in Jesus Christ, as
wns the case of this young man, however morally ex
Has (lod committed His lambs to your care? I f He
has, do you realize wlmt it means? I tlmnk God thnt1 cellent nnd noble lie may havi been.
It is neltlibr the mere seeking for, nor the mere
Jesus handed Over to Peter, at the very beginning of
possessing of riches, that liars nn individual from the
His talk, His lnmbs.
Now, finally, notice bow He closes the conversation. kingdom of heaven, for Abraham, “ the friend of God,”
“Verily, verily, I say unto .thee, when thou wast young wns rich, as also was Job; “ who wns perfect and up
right and ono that feared God, nnd eschewed evil,”
thou girdest thyself and walkedst whither thou wouldest: but when' thou shaft be old thou shalt stretch anil there were other1Old Testament worthies who were
rich. “ Joseph of Arimatliea, an . honorable Councillor,
forth thy hnnifs, and another shall girdvthee, and carry
thee whither thou woutdesi not. /li/s He spake «igwhose new tomb the Christ wns tenderly and lovingly
nlfyfng by what death he Bhould glorify God. And
laid, wns a rich man, ns well as others of the npostolio
s)i-H I ! « luii! ij-.i'cu this Uu said. Follow. Me.” I f I
times; nnd many devoted and truly pious Christians of
may paraphrase these words 1 would make them rend:
“Peter, heretofore you have mapped out your own courso our own times nrc rich. It is the inordinate love of,
and gone your own way. You did thnt awhile ago and the trusting in uncertain riches, nnd the making
when you led the disciples ofl fishing. You did not of riches a god tlmt make the salvation of the rich a
human impossibility, although possible with God.
ask Me about it. You did not waif. But Peter, there
Now, compare wlmt Jesus said witli what Paul and
is a time coming, since all this is put right, when
Another shall direct thee.” It is clear to my mind that James said about the danger of riches. “ How hardly
onr Lord here refers to the girding of Hie Holy Ghost, shall they that liata riches outer into the kingdon>_oE
God! nnd the disciples were astonished at his words.
and not to the enemies of lfeter. “ Oh,” you say, “ Ho
only sad ono in Hint group: he was end though ho
*«> glnd. I feel n’liro Peter hnd not yet got nway from
the thought of tlmt denial; he renlir.ed the forgiveness
of the sin of it, but there wns something else lacking
which he did not experience. He was pained because
he felt the Master did not trust him nny more. He
trusted him once with His life, and ho betrayed Him,
snd now nothing more can bo trusted to him. That fact
crushed him. There is nothing that crushes a man
more. - We can sulTer loss of property, loss of health,
anything, better than the loss of confidence and trust!
Peter was now feeling it; and Jesus seeing it, proposed
to bring it right. Here is the way He did it. He says:
“Peter, lovest thou Me more than these?” Ho you love
Me more than you do these companions of yours? I
have no doubt Tie referred to the disciples present.
Peter said: “ Yen, Lord, Thou knowest that I love
Thee.” Then Jesus says: ‘.'Feed My lambs.” He com
mits to him the most precious thing in His kingdom—
Ilia lambs. Again. He asks: “ Peter, lovest'Thou Me?"
And Peter answers: “ Yea, Lord, Thou knowest that I
love Thee.” Jcbub snid: “ Tend My sheep.” Then Peter
waa grieved because Jesus said unto him n third time:
“Simon, son of Jonah, lovest thou Me?” And he said
unto Him: “ I-ord, Thou knowest all things; Thou knowcat that I love Thee.” And Jesus says: “ Feed My
aheep,” I .have no doubt tlint Peter snid, “ Yes, Lord,”
in hia heart, “ I love Thee, but Oh, I wish I could feel
that You love me again!” But it is striking that Jesus
does not say anything in return about loving Peter, but
He says more. He commits to him the most precious
thing in all the world— His Iambs. “ Feed My Iambs.”
After.that Peter could not doubt that Jesus loved him
and that He had restored him to His trust and con
fidence, for had He not committed Ilis lambs to Peter?

must have been referring to the enemies tlmt took
Peter's life, and the manner of his death.” But it wns
as much the Holy Ghost that nliowed Peter to bo put
to danth as it was that carried him to preach on the
day of Pentecost.
Oh, may it be true of us thnt we will corno with
uplifted hands also and let Him lend us to the glory of
Hia name I
“THE RICH M AN AND TH E NEEDLE’S EYE.”
By Key. C. A. Mellroy.
“It is easier for a camel to go through the cyo of a
needle than for a rich man to enter into tho kingdom
of heaven.” (Matt. 10: 24.)
In approaching God's Word great reverence should be
manifested, and extreme enre should be exercised lest
God should be dishonored, tho true meaning of His
vroril should be obscured and perverted and the truo
import should be lost.
l® Truth, God’s truth, w ithout nny admixture of error
should lie the sincere desire of e v ery ! student of the
Bible.
However, some people want to apologize for Christ's
lecmingly harsh and hard saying in Matthew 10: 24,
Mark 10: 17-31, mid. Luke 18: 18-27, as quoted in part
at the heading of this.article, b y ’claiming that the expreaiion, “ Ihe needle’s eye," referred to an opening called
tho “needle’s eye” in the wall which surrounded the
. rity of Jerusalem, through which a camel might go
on his knees, after having been stripped of all his bur
dens and puraphnalia. *
Now this is evidently an unscriptural .conclusion, for
Christ asserted that which was a human impossibility,
for it is said th at, “ When his disciples heard it, they
were exceedingly amazed, saying, Who, then, can b«
saved! But Jesus- beheld them, and said unto them,

Hut Jesus nnswereth again, nnd saitli unto them, Chil
dren, bow hard is it for them that trust In riches to
enter into the kingdom of God." (Murk 10: 23, 24.) •
"For the love of money is the root of alf'cvil: which
while souio coveted after, they have erred from the
faith, and pierced themselves through with many sor
rows.’1
“ Charge them that arc rich in this world, that they
be not high-minded, nor trust in. uncertain riches, but
in tho living God, who givetb us richly nil things to
enjoy.” (1 Tim. fl: 10, 17.) Bead Janies 5: 1-0, as it
ir too long to quote in this article.
The belief in the true import of the teaching of Jesus
on this momentous question doubtless bore fruit soon
after Pentecost. “ For so many as were possessed of
lands or houses sold them, and brought the price .of
the things sold, and laid them down at the apostles’
feet: and distribution was made unto every man ac
cording as he had need.” And “ Joses who by the
apostles jviis surnauied Barnabas.
. having laud,
sold it, and brought tho money, and laid, it at. the
apostles' feet.” (Acts 4„: 34-37.)
Nashville, Tenn., 2405 Pierce Ave.
VlN IC REVERIES.
By W. H. Spradlin, Jr.
1.
Thus, in my youthful luxury,
I Bit to-night in reverie,
And at my side
The bonny bride
I have just wed.
Married to the GOOD Fellows, am I,
Behold my* bride—the sparkle of her eye
Oh, thou beauteous one: claret red,
Like the lips of Venus. I see, in thee,
Kosuutc visions. Thou mutest me

A gallant: converted to n dream is my bed.
When thou dost caress me witli tliy lips,
With ardent desire—the caress, from me, Bips
All thought of fear.
I hasten on, n warrior brave;
Nothing on earth to fear I have;
Happy, nor a cause tp silt'd a tear.
All, thou bonny one, •
I deUglit to guze upon
Thy seal, renowned,
Xi5d tinsel, crowned;
- —-»•--------So glad I found thee, bride of mine,
1 should, sooner, have sought those lips of thine.
But now I know
That no woo
Can me betide,
When thou art ever by my side.
The dark, winter’s sky is azure blue, '
Tlie summer’s heat is pleasant, too,
Because of you.
Another thing I had not said,
Of the right age,
And vintage,
Arc we to wed.
Tripping nnd skipping along we’ll go—
You and I.
^
With us there’ll be no cause, you know.
For e’er a sigh.
II.
Again I sit in reverie:
My thoughts far gone, in memory.
To that fickle one.
With my youth I crowned her,
And the good fellows around “her,
Until we were done,
.She led ine on—
- That inconstant one.
With every whit ofmnnliood gone
I still followed her;
Beseeching her
,
To cheer
Ale, but a leer
Was all she gaYe.
Now, friendless, in this cold, cold room,
Of an added terror— tlint, no doubt, soon
Must cqnie the grave.
Meridian, Miss.
Tho Rev. Dr. Frank Houser o f the T rin ity
church o f Cleveland, O., was recently offered a
seat in the cabinet o f the m ayor-elect o f that city,
as director o f public welfare. In a city o f six hunthousand people this position was Ideal as a
Bocial pervice w orker o f great influence and usefulness. The position carried with it a salary about
twice as large as the best paid Baptist minister tn
Cleveland is getting. Dr. Houser, however, has de
clined tho position on the ground that the Lord
called litm to prenclv from the pulpit nnd “ woe Is
mo if 1 preach not tho Gospel.”
W hen it became
known that ho was taking this position there were
hundreds o f letters wrltton him nnd prominent
delegations from women's clubs and the Chamber
o f Commerce called upon him to persuade him that
a call to service In the cabinet o f the mayor was
quite as Important ns nny other phase o f the min
istry. His own church1expressed n willingness to
oinploy an assistant pastor and keep him at the
head during Uio whole administration o f tho mayor.
Dut Dr. Houser wns firm In his declination. The
peoplo o f Cleveland have seen that the loudest call
that can como to a m inister Is not measured by the
salary or honor attached to tho position offered.—
W ord nnd W ay.

“ In iny, travels in foreign fields,” says Dr. Arthur J.
Brown, of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions,
" I .not only learned that thy customs of the people hinder
missionary activities, but I found tliat tho slime of
the pit as represented in the American saloon had
lieen transferred to those fields. There is a brewery
ill Jerusalem; there is a'distillery on Mount Lebanon;
there are American saloons in Damascus. The saloon
is the church’s greatest foe in its foreign missionary
work- The missionary goes to Christianize, while the
rum ‘shop follows in his steps to destroy his work,
even to hurl tlio people back into a worse than heathen
darkness. The saloon Is the church's deadliest enemy
at home. I t is the pawnshop of infidelity. I t is the
hotbed of anarchism. I t is the inexorable cut-my of
both Church and home. To support foreign missions
and give nothing to light the liquor traffio is like sowipg
grain and letting the Weeds grow up uud ehuke It.’.’
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION.
tion," “ Baptist Conscience and World
Consciousness,” “ Tho Untrammelled Hour
of Missions and Its Call,” “ Baptists and
Tho Hint Sabbath in this month I
was nt Bolivar preaching Christian ed Union School Work on Foreign Fields,”
"Unifying Function o f Home Missions,”
ucation. Thorn is n (treat need of just
sooh n enni|ini(tn ns this. Tho igno- etc.
Some Special Features.
rnnce <>f ttie people generally of the
1. There will be free entertainment,
sehools of the country is profound.
except the noonday meal,, for all dele
Mnity of (he lending institutions arc
hot-bods of infidelity, planting the deep- gates in the homes of Forth Worth
people.
seated antipathy against the authority
2. The morning and evening hours
of Moses and other books of the Bible.
The doctrine of evolution is directly op will be given to platform addresses, the
afternoons to conferences on various and
posed to the Mosaic account of the origin
vital subjects relating to students and
of the human race.
missionary education.
You remember several months ago
3. A Mission Literature exhibit is
that I published two separate articles
being prepured touching the literature
setting forth the charaeter o f some of
the teachings in the University of Mis of various mission fields. It will also
be classified as to the great religions of
souri and in Cumberland University, and
therefore in other schools where Elwood’s the world. It is said that this exhibit
alone will bo worth the time and ex
and Robinson's books are used for text
pense of coming to thAeonvcntion.
and for collateral reading. Sometimes
The People Expected.
these books slyly creep into Raptist li
The people who are expected to at
braries os books for collateral reading,
tend this convention are ns follows:
if the most careful watch is not placed
1. Each Baptist school in North Amer
at the door. I f those articles I sent were
ica is entitled to send 25 students and
noticed by any Buptist people, educators
or others, except Brother Penick, 1 hnvo three members of the faculty ns dele
never heard of it. Such silence is omi gates.
2. Each local B. Y. I*. U., Y. W. A.
nous. I cannot account for it in any
other way than utter indifference to the and organized classes in Baptist Sunday
scluxits are entitled to a delegate. I t is
danger that is threatening the young
hoped that there will be representatives
people of this generation. Their parents
from all of our schools and young peo
or advisors either do not know or do
ple and Sunday school organizations.
not care. There are indeed a great many
It is regarded that this convention
editorials and sermons of warning
will give nn unparalleled opportunity to
against the high tide of materialism
study
world-wide missionary enterprise.
which is coming in. What is the matter
It is hoped that the purpose of the
with our intelligent Baptist people?
Baptist Student Missionary Movement
Are they going to stand by and see the
will begin its glorious realization at
fuith of the Bible shut out of the minds
this convention. Let the pastors of the
of the young people without a protest?
The Bolivar people received the serv churches, the presidents of our schools,
ice very kindly, and Bhowed their sub the superintendents of our Sunday
schools and young people’s organizations
stantial appreciation of it by giving
Union University immediate help.
I announce this great coming convention
wish that the Upton type of preachers and see tliut proper representation is
occupied all the pulpits, North, South. made. -Many of us arc looking forward
to it with a great deal of expectancy
East and West. Sometimes I feel that
I almost have to beg for an opportunity and hope.
Fort Worth, Texas.
to speak in favor of the old and against
the new education; in favor of the old
and against the new history.
TENNESSEE LAGGING.
A t Rutherford I met ‘ .Prof. Moody,
■iii i a charge o f the' wily schooli - - W v H -imt every ■mmPWge”
there. He is a Methodist, and was one
man who may sec these lines refer to
of those who most warmly expressed the February numbers of the Foreign
their appreciation of the discourse I de- , Mission Journal and the Home Field,
livered oil “ Christian Education.” He nnd compare the receipts with those
referred with pride and gratitude to the from the other States of the South?
stand which the Methodist bishops had In most cases we find little to stimulate
taken in throwing off Vanderbilt Uni our State pride; it is a rather humili
versity when it ceased to be a Methodist ating record.
school. I said to him that in my. sym
The, Baptist laymen of Tennessee have
pathy I sided with the bishops, as they 'almost limitless capacity, if we would
represented their people, and my esteem only assert ourselves in this righteous
, ----- ------ of them was heightened greatly by tlm
cause. By vigorous and generous effort
fact that they would rather sacrifice we can meet the apportionirfthit for The
that splendid property than to sacrifice current year mid also secure the 4?,000
a principle. Furthermore, that the Lord allotted to Tennessee on the debt.
had shown his approbation of what the
I have just returned from a confer
Methodist people had done through their ence with Richmond Buptist men. With
bishops by giving them two richly en-". in u very few days they expect to turn
dowed schools instead of one. I Vio ad over the sum of $5,000 to the two boards
mire loyalty to Christ of the denomi on the debt, live-sevenths of tho amount
nation that will not, for the sake of assigned to Tennessee.
Little Maryland has already sent in
property, compromise with the skepti
cism and unbelief that is certain to more than half o f her $3,000 and ex
overwhelm the cotintry. There is much pects to have the rest in hand very
soon. Virginia and Maryland arc also
yet to be said.
* 0. M. SAVAGE.
running considerably abend of their rec
Jackson, Tenn.
ord of last year on receipts for the cur
rent year.
THE COMING STUDENT CONI f the members of the State Com
. VENTION.
mittee will heartily co-operate with
Chairman Kolxton in pressing for the
By L. R. Scarborough, II.D.
amounts apportioned their districts, this
From March 22-26, 1016, In Fort job can be promptly completed.
J. T. HENDERSON, Gen. Sec’y.
\ Worth, Texas, will be held the first con
vention of the Baptist Student Mission
DEADERICK AVENUE MEETING.
ary Movement. This article is in the
form of an announcement and an ap
It was the pleasure of Mr. James F.
peal. It is meant to give out informa
tion, and to give the reader a hunger Jolly and myself to help Dr. W. D. Now
lin- and the Denderick Avenue Baptist
to attend this convention.
church of Knoxville in a.revival meet
Some Pivotal Men.
There will be some strong pivotal men ing. Thu Lord sent the crowds in large
from all parts of America on the pro numbers. Both the pastor and the old
gram, such men as Rev. W. R. Cullom, est members said that they had never
of North Carolina;' Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, seen it on that fashion before, 4The
Holy Spirit knows how to do things.
of New York; Dr. O. C. 8. Wallace, of
It wus our pleusure to preach for three
Canada; Dr. B. W. Spilman, of North
Carolina; Dr. W. O. Carver, of Louis weeks—Sundays uml every other day.
There were one •hundred and forty-five
ville, K y.; Dr. J. F. Love, of Virginia;
Dr. W. B. Riley, of Minneapolis, Minn.; •additions up to the last Sunday that'
Rev. Hal Buckner, of China, and others we were with Dr. Nowlin, 33 uniting
of equal standing. Many of our strong with the church the last evening. The
school men and returned missionaries church vbted for the meeting to continue
another week, with the pastor doing the
will be present and oq the program.
preaching. On Monday night there were
Some Great Subjects.
There will be discussion of some sub nine other additions, making a total of
154 additions, and we trust that Dr.
jects of tremendous importance to the
Baptists throughout the world. Such Nowlin will reac|f a hundred others dur
. subjects as the following will be in ing this week.. . Dr. Nowlin is a great
man. The evangelists were remembered'
cluded: “ Christian Opportunity in This
ip
splendid way and Dr. Nowjip was
Generation," “ Baptistti’ Ideal in Educa-

remembered with something like $200.
We are now at Barbourvillc with Pastor
Russell. Wo also preached one evening
for Dr. U. S. Thomas. We delivered our
lecture on dancing Sunday afternoon to
2,7<K> people nnd yet hundreds of folks
were turned away because they could
■lot get in the building.
HnrlHmrvillc, Ky.
SID W ILLIAM S.
--------o-------DR. HARDY W INBURN IN FLORIDA’S
CAPITOL CITY.
lie made proof of his ministry accord
ing to Brother Paul by doing the work
of an evangelist, All classes of people
heard him gladly. Tho laird' blessed us
ubunduntly and the results uro most
gratifying; 05 professed conversion up
to the time the visiting preacher left,
ami several since. Among the number
is one who seems us unothcr Saul of
Tarsus becoming Paul—by all odds the
greatest legal light in Florida, who has
been Hiinpprouchblv, almost. Now hu is
giving his time and great inllucnre to
the winning of his old companions.
Dr. Winburn's visit was a blessing to
all kinds of folks here, while it was an
unspeakable joy to me. I always re
joice to see the steadfast earnestness
of and success attending one of the old
S. W. Jl. U. boys, especially one of .my
own fellow students, lie is u great
soul. He preaches the old gospel at
tractively and our distinctive doctrines
appealingly, lie . is us invincible in his
arguments as J. N. Hall, as logical as
J. R. Graves, ns clear as G. W. Truett,
us profound us B. II. Carroll, as chaste
in diction us Carter Helm Jones and as
eloquent us William Tardy; but to me
he is the same jolly, tine fellow as of
schoolboy duys. After tho meeting we
had u fine, day out on the tiny catching
fish. Brother Editor, if you will come
down. I'll give you the same trip and
experience.
J. DEAN ADCOCK.
--------o-------PR ELIM IN AR Y ANNOUNCEMENT
SOUTHERN B APTIST
CONVENTION.
It may be of general interest'to the.
¥ I Ijict.—it.) 1._lim .
liminnry arrangements for the enter
tainment of the Southern Baptist Con
vention ia Asheville, liegiuniug May IT,
have been completed.
Headquarters,
hotels, etc., have been selected (announce-•
incut to be made a little Inter); splendid
rates have lava secured from nil the
hotels. Every detail is bejng worked out
in Rdvnncc for the comfort of those at
tending the Convention.
The opening session will be held in tho
City Auditorium; the loenl committee
has held the (Jhnpinun-Alcxandcr Taberuucle, which is just ubout one-lmlf block
from the Auditorium, for the purpose of
holding large mass meetings during the
sessions of the Convention. It will seat
approximately 5,000 adequately arranged,
und will lie tendered the Convention for
the uses suggested.
Further announcement of the details'
of the arrangements, etc., will be made
within a few weeks.
CALVIN B. W ALLER,
Chairman General Committee.
Asheville, N. C.
JOY IN WORK.
I notice from my lnliel that my sub
scription to the Buptist and Reflector
lias just expired. Of course I do not
want to miss a single copy, so I am
inclosing check for renewal. I do not
know exactly how 'Many years I have
beefi taking the paper, but I do know
that I consider both you and the paper
my very best friends. I appreciate the
paper; I love you; and hope it will be
a long time before I shall have to give
up either of you.
< have fully recovered from the effects
of uiy long spell anil serious operation
last September und October, and feel ns
well ns I ever did in my life. I t is a
joy to live when one feels well and has
his hands full of work, and especially
when he feels that his work has the
approval of the Muster. I refer to my
work in the Association, among our un
developed churches, for this is my chief
concern, though 1 have to work insur
ance six days in the week to pay ex
penses.
’
W. D. POWELL.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
■------- o-------- RESOLUTIONS ON RESIGNATION OF
REV.’ J. B. HUTSON.
Whereas, our brother, Dr. J. B. HutBon, who .for thirty-five years has been

a member of tbia-tibard and for four

teen years has been its honored Presi
dent, hns offered his resignation on ac
count of impaired health; therefore belt
Resolved: 1. That in accepting his res
ignation jve oxpress to Dr. Hutson our
deep sorrow over the necessity which
has caused him to take thifc step, and
we pray that ho may have many years
yet und his accustomed succcsh in his
great pastorate.
2. That wo record hero our profound
appreciation of tho able services Dr.
Hutson has so unreservedly given to the
Board. His interest never flagged; his
promptness nnd faithfulness to his office
wero un inspiration to nil; his calm
judgment gave helpful direction to the
affairs of tho Board; his poise in pre
siding lrnt dignity to tho meetings, anil
his good humor eased them skillfully
over any difficult places. In it all, there
was n spiritual quality which kept prom
inently before the Board the character
j i f its great 'task.
3. That u ropy of these resolutions be
spread u |hiii the minuted of the Board
and a copy forwarded to Brother Hut
son.
CONVENTION CATECHISM.
W H AT? The West Tennessee Baptist
Sunday School Convention.
WHEN? April 18 20.
WHERE? Humboldt, Tenn.
WHO? Dr. Chas. S. Gardner, Louis
ville; Arthur Flake, Baldwyn, Miss.;
Prof, L. P. Lea veil, Louisville; W. D.
Hudgins. Katill Springs; Prof. A. T. Bar
rett, Jackson; Dr. W. H. Ryals, Paris;
Rev. S. A. Wilkinson, Memphis; Rev. J.
W. Storer, Ripley, nnd many other
speakers equally un interesting.
HOW? On reduced fare from all points
on all roads in West Tennessee and Ken( ueky.
MOTTO? An efficient Sunday school
in every Buptist church in West Ten
nessee.
COMBI
FLEETWOOD BALL, Secretary.
Islington, Tenn.
-------- o-------A REVELATION TO CANCER SUF
FERERS.
A new book on cancer has just been
published by Dr. O. A. Johnson, Suite
404. 1320 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.,
which shows how cancer has been treated
by a combination medical treatment and
proven so efficient there Is no longer any
question or doubt about the treatment
for most kinds of cancer if taken in
time. Absolute proof of this treutinent
can now be Verified by living witnesses .
who were treated three to fifteen years
ago. Write to day for a copy or'the
book. It will be sent free for the asking.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Church desirous of tho services of a
safe, sound, forcible pastor evangelist,
would do well to get in touch as early
ns possible with Dr. T. S. Potts, of this
city, who has been holding some won
derfully successful meetings. I found
out quite recently that lie hns some
open dates. I ran recommend him most
eordiallv to all concerned.
BEN COX.
I have been unanimously called ub
pastor of tho First Baptist church of
Athens, Tenn., nnd I am located on my
new lle)d. I think the prospects very
line for a work to be done here. I
preached my first sermon on the first
Sunduy in January. We havo a good
deacon’s board , nnd many other mem
bers of the church who are true helpers
to the pastor. The work seems to be
starting off nicely and I feel very great
ly encouraged with the field and the
outlook. We have several school build
ings and a college in our town and the
educational interest is fine here. We
also have n great Woman’s Missionary
Union, with Mrs. T. E.- Moody as lead
er. Pleuse bxpfcsB my kindest love
nnd remembrance to all of the Knox
ville pastors, for I greatly appreciate
their kindness shown .to me while pas
tor of lhe\Iinmanuel Baptist chuch. I
wish them a great and prosperous year
ns pastors upd churches.
\
W. C. PATTON.
Athens, Teunq Jan. 31, 1016.
i \ o « '—
I greatly enjoy Die weekly visits of
the Baptist and Renector, even if I am
an exile from Tennessee. -It seems like
getting a letter from home fetch week.
May the new year be Ihe best ever for
you and yours I
\T. W. CROW,
Jenkins, Ky.
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P a s to rs ’ C o n fe re n c e

eet-T n-B . -Y-.Pr-U . and all depart
ments.
Eudora— Pastor Jasper R. Burk
preachod at both hours. Good serv
ices. Much repair being made. •
First— Pastor Boone preached on
“ Constraining Love of Christ,” and
"Our Lord's Baptism and Our Own."
t w o received by letter, one under
watch care, one baptized. 525 In S. S.
A glorious day.
Highland Heights— W. W. Harris
preached at both services.
A fter
morning service the church extended
n unanimous cnll to W. W. Harris to
become pastor.
Hollywood— Brother C. ' S. Koonco
preached to a tine congregation nt
night.
La Belle Place—In absence of the
pastor, Dr. J. W. Gillon preached at
both hours on "Christian Education,”
nnd “ The Rich Fool.” 307 In S. S.
Good day.
Full house at night. Good
crowd at eleven o’clock.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nich
olson prcnched on "The Right of. Pe
tition.”
nnd
"The
Unresponsive
Guests.” Fine congregations. 140 In
S. S. .
Temple— Pastor
W.
A.
Gaugh
preached to good congregations. One
received by letter. 173 In S. S.

Five
“ God Seeth Not As Man Seeth." .
Preached at Falrvlew In afternoon at
3 p. m. Fine day. Three splendid
services. One addition by letter. 88
In S. S.
First— Pastor Chas. T. Alexander
preached both morning and evening
on "Forward, M arch!" and “ The Five
Judgments.” ' Third Sunday of union
of Sunday- School and morning serv
ice, and largest attendance at both
this year. Very fine-day. One addi
tion.

Grove City— Pastor J. F. Williams
N A SH V ILLE .
preached on "T h e Voyage of Life," and
Belmont— Pastor
Roy
Chandler
"The Providence of God." 1C8 In S.
preached In the morning on "P h ilip
S.;’ 4 received by letter; 1 under watch
and the Eunuch,” and in the evening
core.
on “Christ and the Man of Gadnra."
Oakwood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
Splendid 11. Y. P. U.
preachod on "The Constraining Love,"
JudBon Memorial— C. H. Cosby, pnsand
"T h e Plumbline." 295 in S. S.;
lor. We had a representative of the
7 received, by letter. Great . day.
Anti-Saloon League with us at 11 a. m.
Fountajn
City— Pastor Tyree C.
The pnBtor preached at 7:30 p. m. on
Whitehurst preached on "The Chris
"The Devil's Defeat.”
Chapel H ill and Smyrna— Pastor O.
No eve
C. Peyton preached at Smyrna In
Third—Pastor S. P. Devault report tian's Reasonable Service.”
ning service. 120 In S. S.
morning on “ The Pillars of Our
ed 231 In S. S. Large congregations
First— Lcn G. Broughton, pastor.
Faith.”
Splendid audience and rapt
to hear Dr. Carre, President Antl-Saattention. What joy to tell of the
ioon League. Fine congregation nt night C. J. Lowe, of China, spoke Ih the
morningon
“
Judson
Memorial
Fund,”
riches of grace to a responsive people!
to hear Brother M cllroy.'
Offering for missions.
MW. W. C.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster report nnd In the evening pastor preached.
Great
crowds—can't
seat
crowds.
440
Raines presented collection basket to
ed 150 In S. S. and flue services. Morn
the church. The g ift was appreciated
ing subject: “ Fervent In S p irit;” , In S. S.: 3 for baptism. Chuych try
ing to raise $0,000 for Judson Memorial,
and thanks expressed.
The church
n'ght: "Tho Trial of a Judge."
mortal.
unanimously petitioned United States
First—Preaching by Pastor Allen
Broadway—H. C. Risner, pastor.
Senate to pass the Shcppard-Gallingcr
Fort.
Themes: "A Royal Family
National Prohibition Resolution. The
Tree," and “ A Man on tho Road." 308 Rev. T. J. Watts preached In tho
morning
nnd
Rev.
H.
Beauchamp
In
fellowship at Smyrna beautiful. They
In Bible 8chool. Splendid B. Y. P.
the
evening.
424
In
S.
S.
Mission
love the Lord, His cause, each other
U.
School,
85
present.
and their pastor. Smyrna can do far
Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
greater things for God’s glory. May
preached on “ God’s Call to the
preached on “ Endure As a Soldier of
th e'H oly Spirit give a vision and lead
Church.” and "L o ve the Greatest
on!
Grace.” One profession and one ad Jesus Christ,” and "Four Elements In
True Worship.” 141 In S. S.
f Preaching at Chapel H ill at n igh t
dition. 273 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. Grlffltt
CHATTANOOGA.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother
Best audience yet. Different Ideas as
Central— Pastor Grace reported an
prearhed on "L o ve Not* this World,” . preached on /'Upward Reaches . from
to the best way to start our building
the
Cross
to
Exaltation,”
nnd
“
Ac
unusually
good
day.
Topics:
“
An
In

enterprise, but, am sure, the true Bap
and “ Love that World.”
Five addi
knowledging
the
Lordship
of
Jesus
destructible
Faith,"
and
"Christian
tist spirit will prevail—the majority
tions by letter; 177 In S. S. Good B.
Christ.” 181 in S. S.
Treatment fo r Criminals." 114 In 8.
w ill decide, the rest w ill gracefully
Y P. U. meeting.
Central Fountain City— Pastor A. F.
S.
yield, all w ill fall In line and earn
Edgefield—Tw o tine services. Three
Mahan preached on “ A True Chris
East Lake— Pastor Fuller spoke at
estly labor together toward the goal.
received by letter.
tian. His Struggle and Victory.” 139 the morning hour on "The Things
We expect great things from God. and
Immanuel — Pastor
Rufus
W.
In S. S.: 2 baptized. Fine service.
Present and the Things to Come." and
so we shall attempt great things for
Weaver preached on "Tho Great AsSouth
Knoxville—Pastor
M.
E.
Miller
Rev.
J.
A.
Seymour
spoke
at
night
on
God.
surranro Which Surrounds the Great
"The
Joy
of
Christian
Service.”
119
spoke
on
"Ps.
46:1-2,"
nnd
“
A
Charge
Commission.”
Rev. Dr. Hammond
tq,Soldlers
of
the
Cross.”
369
In
S.
S.;
in
S.
S.
Good
day.
Minor Hill—The bright sunshine of
spoke upon the work of the Anti-Sa
3 baptized; 2 received by letter.
Highland
Park — Pastor
Kcese
the third Sunday in February brought
loon League. One baptized; 249 In
Immanuel— Pastor A. R. Pedigo
preached at both hours on "The
out a large crowd here. The morning
8. S.
Franklin— Pastor Albert R. Bond preached on "N o Fenr In Christ,” and Twelve,” and “ Umleflled Religion."
subject, “ The Soul’s Security and Safe
426 In S. S. Four additions since last
ty.” The subject for the evening hour
prearhed on "The Kinship of Serv “ Temptation of Jesus.” 196 In S. S.;
report.
ice," and "The Must of Jesus." Splen 1 approved for baptism.
was “ Fellowship with God.” The Sun
Island
Home—Pastor
J.
L.
Dance
Chamberlain
Ave.—
Pastor
J.
F.
did day In all services, B. Y. P. II.
day school is growing in interest and
preached
on
“
Love’s
Reign,”
nnd
C.
J._
.
Murrell
preached
on
“
Redeeming
the
especially large.
attendance. In the afternoon the people
Lowe o f China, preached at evening’ Tim e," and “ Is Not This the Christ?”
Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner
of the community met at the church for
136 In S. S. Large congregations.
service. 370 in S. S.
preached on "The Problem of the City
a song service, led by Bro. Lee Farris.—
Rldgedale— J. J. Johnson, pastor.
Lincoln
Park— Pastor ' Chiis.
P.
Church," and "Our Debt to Our Young
W. S. Yarbrough, pastor.
A ll services well attended. 161 In S.
Jones preached on "Inspiration from
People." Received one by letter, one
S. Since last report there have been
for baptism, one baptized. 201 In S. S. Deeds of Heroes," and "Rom. li:2 6 .’,’
W hlteville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley
19 persons received Into the church.
XiY.
b,y . jettyr,
ched at both hours to unusually
T*>r
Su
n<Tay'
evenInK~Sernce"'wSS''TreM"
Idian
church,
Just
returned
from
Merit
Eastland—Pastor S. P. Pong preach
large eongregat
In
the
large
tabernacle.
In
this
serv
where
I
assisted
the
pastor
In
a
meet
ed on "Two Good Women." nnd “ Real
large and Interesting. Best B. Y. P.
ing. Visible results. 24 conversions.
ice there were five professions of faith
Religion.” Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.
U. Crowd for a year. L. A. S. met
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Wm. D.
In Christ.
Splendid day.
with Mrs. J. B. Cross this afternoon
St. Elmo— Pastor preached at both
Grandview— J. F. Saveli, pastor. S. Nowlin preached on “ Prosperity of the
(Monday) with a large crowd pres
8. improving, 167 present Good con Churches-,” and “ Some Excuses An hours on “ Our Relation to the K ing ent.
Preached at Mt: Moriah to a
swered." 465 in S. S.: 47 baptized;
dom," and "W hat Is Man?" 197 In S.
gregations. Pastor spoke on “ A Plea
very large crowd of people. Fine day.
S.
Large
B.
Y.
P.
U.
Very
large
con
2
received
by
letter.
Great
meeting,
for Deliverance.” Rev. John Cunning
Member gregations at both hours.
ham, of Hayden, Ky.. preached at 7:30 closed with 183 additions.
Monterey— Had fine services; 104 in
First— W. F. Powell, pastor. Bible
p. m. on Rom. 12:1— "T h e Surrender ship now 1,401.
8. S.; 40 in B. Y. P. U. Morning subject,
School, 464. Messages:
" A Sermon
Mountnin View— S. G. Wells, paBtor.
ed Life," a most simple, suggestive
“ Backsliding;” evening, “ Soul-Winning.”
Mr. -W, D. Hudgins preached in the from__ the Soil,” and “ A Modern
■ermon greatly appreciated by tho
Our young men’s prayer service Monday
Seven additions, one bap
morning on "Enlargement nnd Teach Balaam.”
whole congregation.
night is grand.—J. W. Wood.
Centennial—Pastor J. Henry DeLa- er Traln'ng," nnd pastor preached In tized.
tho evening on "Present Conflicts."
North Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley
ney preached on "The Wasted L ife In
Jacksboro— Pastor D.
A.
Webb
preached at both hours on "The Great preached on “ The Uncooked Game,”
the Kingdom,” and “ The Church Re 264 In S. S.
est of These,” and “ The Work of the
Gillespie
Ave.— Pastor
W.
H.
membered.” Good S. S. Splendid B.
and "Putting on the Garment o f Sal
Spirit.” Junior B. Y. P. U. started.
Rutherford preached on "Tho Church
Y. P. u.
vation.” 165 In S. S.
150 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Una—Pastor R. J. \Villlnms preach at Work," nnd "Our Inter-dependence
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preach
in L ife.” Deep spiritual Interest. One
ed at both hours on „"T h e Durability
Harriman—M. C. Atchley, pastor.
of God's Work," and "Rom. 8:29." 102 fine young mnn asked for prayer at ed on "The Christian’s Prayer Life.”
Preaching morning and evening by the
Night service disturbed on account of
evening service.
in S. S. Fine day.
pastor. Number in Sunday school, 267.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preach tire within half block of church. 148
North Nashville — Pastor Boyd
-------- o-s-----In 8. S.
ed on "Consciousness A fter Death,”
preached at the a. m. hour on "Tho
A Warning— to feel tired before ex
Woodland
Park— Pastor McClure
nnd “ The Second Coming of Christ."
Kingdom of Heaven," and at night
ertion is not laziness—it's a sign that
preached on "Is It PoBBlble for a Soul
r. Tutstone gave an address on "P ro 265 In S. S.: 3 received by letter.
the system lacks vitality, and needs the
Large congregations.. _ .
Unce Saved to ‘ Ever Be Lost?” and
hibition/!— Good B. Y. P. U. Groat
tonic effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Suf
Beaumont Ave.— Pnstor D. W. Lthd-' “ Tho Safetjr of a Y o u n g Man.” Two
. ay.
ferers should not delay. Get rid of that
say preached on "L iv in g In the Fu for prayer: 4 baptized: 88 In S. S.
8outh Side— Pastor C. W. Knight
tired feeling by beginning to take Hood’s
preached in the morning. Tw o Na ture," Phil. 3:13, 14; and "T h e Great Good B. Y. P. U. Splendid collection
Sarsaparilla to-day.
ruined for building a baptistery.
tional Anti-Saloon League representa est Event of A ll the Ages,” Luke 2:10.
, -------- o-------naptist Tabernacle—Pastor J. B.
tives spoko at night. Good congre 206 In S. S.; 2 approved for baptism;
Fine day at Shackle Island. 1 am
Phillips preached on “ Hindrances to
2 conversions nnd 2 renewals. Good
gations and S. S. One addition to
hopeful
of
doing much good In that
Prayer,” nnd “ Three Different Kinds
intorest In B. Y. P. U.
the church.
soctlon.
Three weddings since last
of Ma’s.” 10 additions; 419 In Biblo
8eventh— Pastor
C.
L.
Skinner
report, and wife still improving. Hence
MEMPHIS.
School.
preached on “ Paul’s Mathematical In
I am happy. " Bellevue— Pastor
R.
M.
Inlow
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull
sight of Christ," and In the evening
JOHN T. O AK LE Y.
preached at both hourB to full houses. preached on "T h e Storm of L ife," anil
Dr. Van Ness spoke In the Interest of
Hartsville, Tenn.
the Anti-Saloon League. Three addi Extra chairs required for morning "W ho Is to Blame for Our Sins?” 194
in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Largo
tions at morning hour; 4 baptized at service. Five received, four by letter
PREPAREDNESS.
and one- by restoration. v356 In S. S. crowds at both hours.
evening service; 204 In S. S. Good
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Taland fine B, Y. P. U. meeting.
B. Y. P. U... Junior and Senior. Truly
This is a great question now. I think
Union A v e — Pastor W. R. Farrow
lant preached on "T h e Man Down,.In
a great day.
preached at both hours on "Tam ing
the Dumps,” and "The Heavenly Vis tliut the first move for preparedness is
North Edgefleld— A. roll call service
the Tongue” and (“ Reason for Good ion.” 278 In 8. S.; 2 united hy let to stop football and basketball and in
at 11 a. m. Pastor Carmack preached
struct, exercise, and drill young men
at 7:30,p. m. on “ God's Part In Sav Works." One profession and jolnod ter.
and boys in military tactics, and have
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock
194 In S. S. Good con- .
ing a Soul.” Tw o additions by '"».p- for baptism
an instructor for each school or group
preached on "Confidence and Trust,”
gregatlons.
tlsm.
•
8. N. FITZPATRICK.
and "Harden Not Your Hearts.” 200 of schools.
Eudora—James F. Dew supplied.
I,cbanon, Tenn.
In S. S. Senior B. Y. P. U., aided by
Good congregation. One profession.
K N O X V IL L E .
Miss Sadie Tiller, organized Junior
Boulevard— Pastor
T.
N.
Hale
Rutledge— Pastor
J.
A.
Phillips
NIXON BUSINESS COLLEGE
preached on "T h e Call of the King B. Y. P. U. Throe came to the altar
[ireached on “ Regeneration," and "The
for
prayer at a special prayer service
dom.” and "The Way of tho Lord.”
Baved L ife." 140 In 8. S.
Splenoffers thorough instruction in the follow
at morning hour; five young men and
170 In S. 8.; 1 addition to church.
lld nay.
ing branches: Bookkeeping, Stenography,
one lady gave their liaudB for prayer
Central—Pastor Ben Cox preached
Hell Ave.— Pastor U. S. Thomas
Typewriting,
Penmanship and Commer
on “ But God,” and “ Jonah.” One re at evening service.
preached In the morning on “ How to
cial Law. Now is the time to enroll.
ceived; 4 baptized, 250 in S. S.
Qpen the Windows of Heaven," and
Prices very reasonable. Write for cata
COLUMBIA,
Calvary— Pastor Morris preached at
W. D. Hudgins preached In the eve
Second— Pastor O. A. Utley preach log and mention course you wish to
morning
hour
on
“ Intercessory
ning on "Challenge to 8ervlce.” 652 in
take. Address NIXON BUSINESS COL
3. 8.; 1 received by letter.
Tw o con- Prayer." Song service at night. Good ed at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on "They
LEGE, Bristol, Tenn.
Stood Every Man In His Place,” and
crowds. 128 In 8. S. I n d i t e d Inter
,
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat Mis
sion Board—J. W. (billon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should lx* sent for all causes except the
Orphans' Home. *
Orphans' Home—Win. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W.
Stew
art. 2141 Bjakempre A y r , NMhville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
ull communications and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans'
Home, Callendar Station, via L. & N.
R. R. Kxpress packages should be sent
to Nashville, in care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton. Treasurer.
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Hr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
Martin. Tenn.
Tennessee College Students* Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,,
Murfreesboro, Tenn.. to whom -all com
munications should bo addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
•Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings. Memphis, Tenn.. Chairman, to'
\vhom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frcst,
D.D.. Corresponding Secretary. Nashville,
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn.. State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. I). Gray,
n.I)^ Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta.
Ga,; Rev. E. L. Atwood. Brownsville,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F.
Love. D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.P.,
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.
Sunday School Work—W . D. Hudg
ins, Sunday Sehool Sn|K*rintendent of
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt. CHairSecretary, Nashville, Tenn.: .1. W. Gillon,
IXI).. Treasurer.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
D.TK, President; Geo. J. Burnett. Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, DID., Treasurer.

Man’s Religion
and Religious Duty
By J. W. Gillon, D.D.
(Continued from last week.)
III.
The World Cursed by Man’s Neglect of
His Religious Duty.
Having said- bo much with reference
to the place and the task that God has
given.to man. and the things that God
.expects of man as jin expression of his
religious natiire» the discussion would not
In* complete without calling attention
to some of the curses that have fallen
upon the church and the world as a
consequence of nnn’s shirking his duty.
M ATE RIALISM Is the First Result of
Man’s Neglect of His Religious Duty.
. The world and the church have both
become materialistic and it sometimes
appears that it U difficult to decide '
which one puts the most emphasis on
the material. This is perhaps in many
respects the most materialistic age the
world has ever known. This is true at
u time when there arc more churchmen
and more activity upon * the part of
church people than at any other period of
the history of the Christ iun church.
aggravated materialism is due
largely to the fact that man, tin* one
God Intended to he the superior spiritual
being, has proven fulse to his trust anti
has shirked the place lie is capable of
filling and that God demands that he
shall till. Man has undertaken to shift
the burden and responsibility of the
maintenance of the religious life upon
the shoulders of his companion. All
praise ia due to that noble bond of
women who have striven to do their duty
in spite of man’s neglect. For what they
have done and for what thby are doing,
'n spite of n m ’s spiritual degeneracy
:ind his failures in religious life, they
/!,-*«»-ve unstinted flrnis*?; hut when all of
tikis which woman deserves to have said

nbout ber has been said, there remains
to bo said what every student of humnn
nature knows to be true, that is that
the things of this world, the material
things of show, take a quicker and
stronger hold on the mind and heart
of woman, by nature, than they do upon
the mind and heart of man. This is not
saying that men are not innterialistib
and grasping, for they are, but-it is say
ing that, since man has deserted his place,
of leadership in the highest sphere and
demajided that the woman shall ho anil
do what God demanded that he should
he and do, that both the man and the
woman have become materialistic beyond
what is tltting. It is natural for woman,
whose highest sphere is insfdc of the
home, that is so influenced by material
things to think of wealth and the things
that may be bought by wealth.more than
man thinks of them. She naturally
thinks of it from early morning until
late at night and in the waking hours
-of the night. Man naturally thinks of
it by day. but the normal man, the
healthy nun ran shut it all up in-the
shop when he turns the key in his-lock
at the end of the day. This difference
in attitude toward wealth is given ex
pression to in church life, for .when the
church Is run by men the money is a
gift, but when the church is riin by wom
en the money is the product of a show
or an entertainment. When money is
given out of a cheerful heart, it becomes
an act of worship; but when money is
made in the name of Christ by tricks
in trade, it makes the heart that makes
it hard, grasping and irreligious.
EFFEM INACY, the Second Result of
Man's Neglect of Religion and
His Religions Duty.
The rule to-day is that at least two
out of every three individuals in attend
ance upon public worship ig a woman.
The church has become, not merely in
the attend ince upon . its stated public
worship effeminate, but t?flora ina to in ull
of its departments. Its literature, its
art, its songs, and its ministry, and even
the masculine side of its membership is
more effeminate than masculine. This is
according to prophecy in the case of the
preacher. Centuries ago God wrote it
in His itbok thfct the hour would come

live It in their homes and press it upon
their companions, hnvc come to where
they have a contempt for the elmrch
and' churchmen.
*
World!
Worldly men who work
by the side of men of Ihq church who*
do not attend their services, even when
their church is making special effort to
reach the lost, look upon such church
men ns hypocrites. A large mass of the
men of the world to-day think that the
men of the church are weaklings or pre
tenders. These critics need to have i t '
1 laid at their doors with emphasis that
if the things said of the men of the
church are in any degree true, and in
many instances they are too true, the
men of the World who say such things
about the men of the church arc as
much to blame for the truthfulness of
what they charge against the church
men tis are the men of the church. It
is a case of the man with a beam in *
his eye asking the privilege of pulling
the mote out of his brother’s eye. The
church is not perfects churchmen, yonc
of them, nrc what they ought to lie,
but if men generally would cease to be
moral cowards and shirkers and become
virile men and religious, instead of spend-'
ing their lives for the carnal, spend their
lives in giving expression to the highest,
the spiritual, the religious side of their
nature, they could no longer point the
finger of scorn at the men who make up
the membership o f the church. I do
hot, in any sense, undertake to apolo
gize for the defects of the men of lie
church, but I would respectfully call the
attention of the man out of the church
to the fact that he is, by all of his pow
ers, helping to make the man of the
church just as he is. Religion is an in
dividual duty, but it is a duty the in
dividual owes to the world and to him
self as well as to God. When any man
fails to do his duty ns a religious being,
he is laying that much -more burden
upon some other weak man, and all men
are. far too weak to have to bear more
than is legitimately their own burdens.
Evil is evil enough and all men are weak
enough to make it necessary for man
kind to present a solid front in meeting
evil.
(T o lie continued.)

G ET RED O F HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS
Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the'
whole system, ns well ns pimples,
hails mid oilier eruptions, mid are
responsible for the readiness with
which many people contract disease.
For forty ytJiirs Hood’s Sarsapa-j
rilla has been more successful than
any * other medirinc in e4\fiellimr
humors mid removing their inward
and ontwnnl effects.
Oct nood’s.
Ko other medicine nets like it.
business anil the political world, and men
that , they now say arc not men will
either liecomc men or be driven from
the pulpit.
WORLDLINESS Is the Third Result of
Man’s Neglect of Religion and
His Religious Duty.
\v'c are often embarrassed by the fact
that there is so little difference in the
standards of those who make up the
church and those who make up the world.
They seem to have the sumo vocations,
the same amusements, the same pleas
ures. and it is difficult to tell wherein
one is superior in unworldliness ns coinparrd with the other. We do not seem
to he remedying it liy preaching against
worldliness in the church. The fact is,
the point of attack has been wrong.
The ordinary tilings, that by the preach
ers of the pulpit are called worldly
things, arc, for the most part, things
that women and children take delight
in. We have been accustomed for years
to have the church attack the theater,
the dance hull, the card party. These
arc peculiarly the expression of wom
an’s worldly nature and are pcculia'ly
woman’s worldly pleasures. When the
church attacks these things, it does not
attack a man’s worldliness, but n wom
an’s. We hear it said often that women
are hotter than men and more religious
than men, and as proof wc are cited to
tile fnM that three women attend
church to every one innn. A ll such as
cite this as evidence need to remember

wise TKe~
iiriesiliuod sami’ degree m the flrertfer. at The
pnesfT' or otherwise
the fines
would become l**ce the people to whom table and often in the dance hall. They
they ministered. It is unnatural to ex are also often at the wine cup. Should.
BtMtncVtnflT woman
pect it to be otherwise when, men have wc riUrtfais
is worse than man? I f not, then we
deliberately desrrted the burdens that
must find some other explanation of
are theirs, the tasks and duties that
are theirs, and the place in public wor the woman’s being found more frequent
ship that ia theirs. and women have ly at church than the.man. The fact
i-t that both man and worn in are bad
come in to tak« it all upon themselves
-and so the congregations have become rnough and there is no room for either
congregations .of women and children of them, as wc find them to-day, to talk
railmr thun congregation* of men, than about best or worst. It is a fact, howthat the man who stands before the over, that such things ns the church at
present-day congregations should uncon tacks as worldlincKs make their strongest
sciously to himself and perhaps to his appeal to woman. "For some years I was
audience become effeminate, in his pastor of a large church in the West.
Many wealthy ranchmen moved from
thought and in the manner of his living.
How could it be otherwise than that the their great ranches to the city. They
men who preach ip such congregations came as churchmen and when first they
should think like women, use illustra came they could hurdly endure the worldtions to suit women, put their thoughts linoss of the men and women who made
up a hrge part of the membership of
•n language that would appeal to women
and. eventually, ultimately
become the city church. I have heard brothers
in the llcsh threaten to have their own
themselves more woman than man?
When the people who produce the lit brother excluded from church fellowship
erature and art of the church have be hrrflusc of what they termed worldlicome effeinunte. liow etfh it~be other negs. I have seen those same threat
wise than that their literature and art ening brothers eoine to the point where
should become effeminate? We. are liv tlo*y abd their families not only allowed
ing in a period of the world when the the worldlincBH that at first' so shocked
Christ that Is preached, the one that we them hut indulged in it with as much
sing about and that we see in art and relish as any. The point at which such
flint no talk about in our inner circles, families began to go to pieces in their
is an effeminate being. Ho much is this standards seemed to be at the point of
mothers and daughters. The real trou
true that if a boy of sixteen could be
found who had lived in the world where ble, however, was that the men were
Christ had never been heard of anil who (it no time what they ought to lie reli
giously and were ut no time, doing their
km %v nvn and women and for the first
religious duty. The church does not
tune «hould be brought a represent at ion
need <o point out iqiccifir acts so much
of Christ in art and a description of
as^it needs to go to the very founda
Christ such ns he would get from the
tion of the evil conditions which arc
average pulpit or from the average Sun
found in its own life uud in the social
day school teacher, he would shrug his
.life of .the people who make up its mem
broil d shouldera in contempt and say,
bership. Most real men can get along
“ Yon may call that a man if you will,
without the card tablo, the dance or the
but it looks more to me like a woman.”
theater. Their sins are stronger and
Men are to-day Haying that they do not
more-shocking than indulgence in these
go to church because the preachers in
things.
the pulpit are not real inen. I f there
be any truth in the statement with ref INDIFFERENCE to the Claims of Re
ligion Is the Fourth Result of Man’s
erence to th e. preacher, the 'men who
Neglect of Religion and His
do not go to church and the men who
Religious Duty.
do go to church are more than any oth
ers to blanfe for the kind of preacher
The world Ins become utterly indif
that occupies the pulpit. Let the inen ferent with referense to the claims of
that criticise the preacher take their religion. Men who work six days in the
- l i ’ics in the home Mild do their duty
week by the side of men of the church
who do not in any stem, vital and virile
* ttgiQUHly -iii the home and religiously
M tlic pta«* they were‘ intended to fill
w*ay indicate that they have religion or
in the public worship of God and in the bring their religion into their business,

-CSQSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
.
Look Mother!
If tongue Is coated,
cleanee little bowels with “ Cali
fornia 8yrup o f Figs.”
Mothers can reBt easy after giving
“ California Syrup o f Figs,” because In
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of tho bowels, and you,have
a well, playful child again.
Sick children needn’t bo coaxed to
take this harmless “ fruit laxative.”
Millions o f mothers koop It handy be
cause they know. Its action on tho
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a GO-cont bot
tle of “ California Syrup o f Figs,” which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups.

Lime and Tuberculosis
216: “ Clinical experience baa shown that It (re
ferring to a c-lclum salt) possetes the Ill-dr fined
rronert y known as alterative, removes certain
toxic
xlc or morbific materials and 1
secures their se
cretion by th e or-ans o f elimination. • • •
The testimony which has lately been published
In respect t ? Its curative powers In consump
tion is certainly ve ry striking.**
l i e does not refer to testimony regarding Eck
man's A Iter alive, since tho medical profession
never publicly recommends proprietary reme
dies. However, many cases o f consumption
seem to have yielded to this remedy.
Thls success may be due la rgely,to the fact
that In Kerman’s Alterative a calcium (lime)
suit Is so comb!nod w lib other vjtluablo ingredi
ents as to be easily assimilated by iheeverago
person, i : contains neither opiates, narcotics

send you a booklet ooutalnlng Information o f
vslue and references.
ECKM AN LA B O R ATO RY,
23 If. Seventh S U
Philadelphia,

G O LD E N G O S P E L BELLS
O .r N.W 1916 Song Book For

Bondar Heboon, etc., la filled with boauUtul
Bon
SEW Choruses
few
■m as,
S Ssplendid
M S mSTV*"'
........and
—* •a —
special favorites. Every p l.ee w ill stand the lest
every song's the very best We assure you dial
the book leJual M to o d as the title la beautiful.
It “ r in g s 'tr u . w e made It for you. The p r i c e d
• copy; IX 76 a dozen postpaid. Either Round
or Hhatlod Notes. JAMES D. VAUGHAN. Music
Publisher. Uwrenceburg. Tennessee.
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Woman's Missionary
Union.
Watchword: "Have Faith in God.’’—
Mark xi. 22.
VISIT OF MISS M ALLO R Y AND
MRS. McLURE.
Oa Monday afternoon, February M,
the Baptist vromc*n of Nashville had the
great pleasure of having with them Miss
Kathleen Mallory and Mrs. Mnud Rey
nolds McLure, two well-beloved women.
Each of these consecrated women, who
arc leading such beautiful lives of serv
ice that their faces nre lovely with “ the
beauty of holiness,” brought to us a
message.
Miss Mallory, out of tho- depths of
her own experience, weaves many a
wonderful fabric, paints many a word
picture, and then, after she has brought
these thoughts home to us in her own
charming way, she gently turns our a t
tention to our own work—makes the
application there.
Miss Mnllory urggd that our women
observe the March Week of l’ rnycr, that
the devotional service be emphasized;
that wo have some special object of
prayer; that some individual missionary
lie carried on the heart. She also urged
the Use of the prayer calendar. Through
this means wc become familiar with
*our missionaries and various workers.
Systematic and proportionate giving wns
nlso stressed. Miss Mallory's definition
of personal service is: “ Just letting
Christ shine where we arc.”
Mrs. McLure snid that she was glad
to be with us on Valentine’s day, be
cause she likes anniversaries. She i poke'
of the candlos that nre placed on birth
day cakes until they become bo numer
ous that we nre forced to have just
three cnndleB; that of the past, the pres
ent, and the future. In this way she
symlsdized the Training School. She
spoke of'tlic past; the school coming to
lffct because of its great need, and said
that with the twenty girls of the early
days the building'was sufficient for nil
- .'wav■w ith. AWtfelUib g.g irlliallXf.m
is pressing need for enlargement andequipment. Many discomforts are cheer
fully ■borne by “ these ch o sen o nes of
the lard ." Mrs. McLure the* Bpoko of
the candle of the future und of the
greater Training School hoped for, with
tin- mcmorinl to our beloved President,
Miss Ilcck. She told of sacrifices made
by the Training School girls In raising
the $1,000 pledged by them at tho South
ern Baptist Convention held in Nashville
.in 1014. The work of the Good W ill
Center' and Settlement Home wns
brought out nnd tho enthusinsm of our
own Mary Korthington and Ilnzel An
drews touched on.
The Training School girls, who go as
missionaries, arc upheld by prayer. The
spirit of the Training School, which
teaches the girls to mukc the best of
everything, is carried out into the work
of the world.
A* wc listened to the words of Mrs.
McLure, to whom tho Training School
owes so much, surely wo felt that it
was not only a duty, hut a sacred
privilege, to uphold the hands of those
who are doing bo much to trnin these
young women, who, in the spring time
of life, have given themselves to the
service of the Master.
May we ull in Tennessee catch tho
vision of whut may be, with our help
and co-operation.
For many days the words spoken by
lliese two devoted women will linger
in the minds af those who heard them,
und wc believe that their coming umong
us, each witli her beautiful and heart
felt message, will bo the means of ac
complishing good for the cause so dour
to us. .
A CALL TO TENNESSEE WOMEN,
—
-----/
At the Nashville meeting of our South
ern llaptist Convention, May, 1014, we,
us a Missionary Union, pledged to give
$2,000 for tho enlargement of our W.
M. U. Training School at Louisville, Ky.,
by May 1, 1017.
We have paid to date $550 on this
pledge and have In hnnd $133.34, a total
to date of $083.34, leaving a balance of
$1,310.00 due May 1, 1010, leaving, the
last thousand for next S. R. C. year.
The Union voted at Springfield to add
the balance due at that time to tho $215
nt for current expenses
i this Bjinu,
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FRECKLES

Our only hope of rnls5tig~~ThTs~if~for' 'Mrs, Eaton. . The pastor. Dr. George
cncli local society to meet its appor Green, has the work well in hand. Mrs.
tionment in this qunrtcr, which closes Green is nn able second.
*
April .IP. W ill you not sec to it, dear
A very pleasing surprise to the society
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of
workers, that this iB done in your so was the serving of dainty refreshments
ciety. And maybe you can interest Borne after the program liy the pastor him
These Ugly Spots
s'stcr who lias money, but does not be self.
TTiMi»*Rno longer the ellghest ncoil o f feeling
I t is always n joy to lie with the
long to your Bocicty. Ask the laird to
nsliiuiictl o f y.our freckles as tho prescription
othtm— double strength—Is guaranteed to rohelp you interest hor in this work.
Johnson City women, and in the home
move thesri homely spots.
Some of its are praying for fifty women of the traveler, so freely opened by Mrs.
Simply gel nn ounce ofothine—double strength
MeNease.
in Tennessee who will give $15 each to
—from your druggist, nnd npply n llttloofltn lgh t
and
morning nnd yon should soon sco thnt oven
My hostess and Mrs. Range will ac
this cause. One has promised her own ■
the worst freckles have begun todJsappenr. while
company me to-morrow to Klizabetliton
-heart. Who w ill be next? Wc con if
tho lighter ones have vanished entirely. It la
seldom that more than an ounce la needed to
for the quarterly meeting of Watauga
we will. Yours for victory,
clear Ihb skin and gain a beautiful
Association workers. More of this meet ~ completely
'
MARGARET IIUCIIANAN.
clear complexion. *
.
.
ing later,
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
Jie suru to ask for the double strength othlno
as this Is sold under gunrantoo o f money back If
Johnson
City,
Feb.
4,
1010.
FIELD NOTES.
Jt falls to lomovo freckles.
MESSAGE FROM MRS. BURNLEY.
My Inst notes were sent from Rogand made a most interesting, pointed,
ersville; Our woman's meetings, in con
Wc had a lovely anil inspirational aiid inspiring address.
nection .with the Fiftli Sunday Meeting
Several topics of major importance
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary So
of llolslon Valley Association, were held
were discussed with skill nnd power, and
inutile afternoons of Saturday and Sun ciety of First church, Columbia, on
yesterday
(February
14) nfternoon. (hose present enjoyed a rare treat of
day. flood crowds of women attended;
spiritual uplift and inspiration for fu
on Saturday six churches were repre Valentine invitations, written with white
ink cm red hearts, were qdite pleasing. ture work.
sented. These hours were profitable,
The ladies of the church were very
we trust, to the women attending. Miss Across one side of the heart was the
hospitable, extended a hearty welcome
Ethel Cox of Surgoinsville Wtis chosen couplet.
and served a bounteous lunch at the
“ Blest be the tie that binds
as Superintendent; Miss Bessie Arnott
noon hour.
*
Our hearts in Christian love.”
of Persia, Secretary-Treasurer.
The
MISS N E LLIE PICKENS, Sec’y.
We met in the hospitable home of
quarterly meeting in April will probably
Mrs. T. S. Richardson, twenty women
lie held at Persia,* We believe the vv’ ombeing present. A fter the program and MEETING OF CUMBERLAND W. M. U.
nit's • Missionary Union work . will go
forward in this Association. The hos business n social hour was enjoyed, dur
The quarterly meeting of the W. M.
pitality wns abundant. My home wns ing which delicious refreshments were
U. Was held Friday, January 28. with
served.
again with Mrs, J. M. Southern.
Finns for the new year were discussed Erin church. Despite rain, we had a
Monday, January 31, your Secretary
during the business session. ?AY" had large delegation. The meeting was called
iniide her first visit to Newport. Miss
but to bring the matter of Superintend to order by the Snperintendent, and, to
Stokely met the trnin nnd Mrs. Sparks
kindly took me to the church, where ents Fund before them to elicit hearty her delight, just one absent who was
the morning service of the scries of meet co-operation, and henceforth this im  on the program. To one of the most
portant feature (which I tried to em attentive bodies we were ever in, our
ings wns well under way. The part, of
. .
phasize in a former letter to societies ladies delivered their message.
the sermon Ircard by Brother Holcomb,
Just two societies, we found, bad
the evangelist from Wayeross, Ga., was of Middle Tennessee) will receive at
failed
to
riqiort.
Apportionment
for
the
tention from this society, and we hope
greatly enjoyed. Many of the ladies
other organizations of Ebrnezor Associ quarter wns more than met.
were met at this time. In company with
At the close of the program Mrs. Fort,
Mrs. J. M. Susong, the pastor nnd vis ation will fall-in line now, and that so
iting preacher, I enjoyed the good dinner cieties in other Association*. too, are with books furnished by Clarksville
taking
up
the
matter
and
W'l'l
ice
to
it
women,
organized a 'Mission Study Class
and social hour in the home of Mrs. John
Stokely, where I met Miss Nannie Mur that eatli 'Superintendent goes to Tulla- —-“ Big Sister Plan.” Miss Keith, our
ry, the President of this splendid hand hcraa in April, and that she ahull be permanent field worker, organized a IV.
cheered-as never before by out prayers, M. U. Mrs. llni.t took several subscrip
of women, for the first time. Two-thirty
tions for the Foreign Mission Journal;
wns the hour of meeting. So wc went, co-operation anil sympathy, as well t *
further up 'the hill to the splendid new orr financial 'ricT. May the Lois! lay this the Superintendent nine subscriptions for
b«*»Vily on the hearts of the women in “ Royal Service.”
homo of Mrs. W ill Stokely, who was
MRS. W . If. VAUGIIAN.
hostess for the afternoon. These two' ers/y Association!
A few words aliout our Y. 'V. A. Their
and .another Stokfly home overlook the
caf
'i
he-*.
'
ab'H
tichv
^TicirmtfUt' FfcIrclr Urea.) Rivet- and
l & V i V A t f S T T E L tS OF R E L IE F '
little city of Newport, a magnificent • Social was a great succ'-s* and .wonder
FROM PAIN.
fully
onjoyiV.e.
The
girls
woie
prettily
view; with the Smoky Mountains be
gowned to i.nporsonnte characters in h syond.
tory and
ion.
" i t “was a great pleasure to meet again
St. John tho Divine," in his vividlyTwo weeks ago we organized a Y. TV.
n former comrade in mission society
drawn picture of Heaven, ns his closing
work, Mrs. lien W. Hooper. I found her A. Mission Study Class, which I am try 
ing to conduct along with my other, and most convincing argument of its
active in the work of her church in her
home town. Most o f the hour was g iv ch troll missionary work. The girls are glories, states: “ And there shall be $0
en to your Secretary after the business sweet and receptive and I love them
more pain.” (Rev. 21:22.) In making
session; tho visiting preacher giving some so Jearlv. Sisters, get ready, for Tullathis assertion St. John felt that no more
homa and let's have a great Divisional
lielpful_suggestions.
' glorious proBpect could be placed before
"The social' hour was delightful, but Convention. Yours in the work, the human mind.
MRS. A. F. BURNLEY.
ns my trnin was'on time I laid to hurry
--------o------away. The day was a delightful one,
Pain sai>« our strength in tlic battle
QUARTERLY MEETING OF DUCK
and this touch with these busy work
of life. It is the strongest helper of
ers was a joy1
, only regretting that T
RIVER ASSOCIATION.
disease.
must hurry away without a visit to
Dr. Miles' Anti-Poiii Pills bring won
The TV. M. U. wyrk of Duck River As
Coshy Academy, the newest of our moun
tain schools. The good women of New sociation hns taken on new life since derful relief from all pain. For the past
wc succeeded in getting n Superintendent 20 years these pills liavo been increasing
port hnve given, and nre still giving,
in the person of Miss' Agnes Whipple,
much thought nnd material help to this
in popularity, until now they arc the
institution thnt I learnt J is “ suffering of Tullahmnn. We held our first qnar. terly meeting in Tullahomn October 28, most generally used remedy in use.
with growing pains.”
The Rev. R. M. Bentley, of Slielbyville,
Ml 15. It was tho beginning of greater
' The old town of Jonesboro was iny
next step. Here I was the guest of. things for us.
Ind„ the popular revivalist, has the fol
On January 27, 1010. we held our lowing to say about these pills:
Mrs. Hr. Whitlock. A good hearing wns
given the visitor by a company of wom second meeting* in Shclbyville church.
“ I feel it my duty to suffering human
en and young women in the pastor’s There were several.W. M. 8. represented.
The reports nil showed an onward move ity to say something in regurd to Dr.
home.
ment “ Jn His Name.”
It wns a disappointment to Qnjl—Miss
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. I consider them
The Rig Sister movement was dis a God-send. . For myself I fail to find
Ida Cox away ill Atlanta. This being
my first visit to Jonesboro, a new group cussed and encouraged, and we nre hop
ing for great results from this move words to express my gratitude for the
of workers wus added to the long list;
relief that they bring. Hundreds of
new to your Secretary, but veterans in ment.
Our next meeting will bo in connection
the cause,
times when it seemed the pain was too
with the Middle Tennessee Convention, great to allow me to go on the plat
Tuesday night finds me nt home, with
which is to lie held in Tullahoma in
Mrs. F. M. MeNease in Johnson City
form I have fiumd in them a sweet roApril.
en route to Erwin. This yvus n place I
We would like to urge all who pos lief. I have used them for over ten
lm l longed to touch before, but hail
years nnd always tell otliqrs about the
sibly can to ntteiul those Huntings.
not.
Wednesday morning, although it wns They certainly arc a grjat help so benefit tliut can be derived from them.”
cold und mining, Brother Corum, Holston cially, spiritually and otherwise. The
i f you suffer from any pain, purchase
Association'll
Missionary 'Evangelist, Slielbyville Indies certainly carried off
went with me to Erwin. Here I was the the honors on entertaining. Wo enjoyed u box' and if you are not perfectly sat
ovrry mlnilte of the day.
isfied return the empty box to your
guest of Mrs. Roberts. Although flu'
Respectfully,
rain was freezing us it fell, a good crowd
druggist and lie will lie glad to give you
MRS. E. T. BANKS, Secretary.
of women, aiignienti'il by the teachers
your money buck.
— ----- o-------and some of'the students of Unska Acad
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
emy (another of our moiinlain schools), W. M. U. MEETING OF CHILHOWEE
-------- 0-------ASSOCIATION.
milt in their beautiful new church for
The Jaeksboro Baptist church is do
Um afternoon meeting. It wns a joy
The first quarterly meeting of the W. ing fine. Have purchased a 'n ic e livefo meet fare to face for this first timeM. D. u( GhIRmwee AmwdaHpn wsa , ri*om house and a half aere of ground;
theso "busy workers. A visit to the
held with the Island Home church oil so our church now bus a good homo for
school buildings after the meeting filled
tlieir*pastor. The cost of it is $1,250,
January 211.
■the day.
We are longing for tilt: Baptist kingdom
Mrs. Wiley Davh, our President, hail
Thursday finds me ngain \tith Mrs.^
MeNease in Johnson City for a Judsoji charge o f the meeting. Two hundred • to conn: in our part of the country,
Centennial program in the Missionary women were present und a most enjoy Campbell County. We ask the prayers
of all God’s people.
*,
Society. This society is moving steadily able meeting resulted.
Jaeksboro, Tenn.
D\ A. WEBB.
Miss Margaret Buchanan was present
on as before,, under the leadership of
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the meeting in Jackson. W e laid the m atter before the
want to do. And m ay the God o f wisdom guide us a l l _ _
stockholders o f the Baptist P ublishing Company. They _ tc^say and do-the right thing.--------------------voted unanimously in favor o f offering th e paper to
Werttly
tW
the Convention and nppointed a committee to make the
T H E W H IT E M A N A N D T H E NEGRO.
COMPANY,
offer. The Convention nppointed a committee to con
In nil article in the Western Recorder of February
[•bool n oan l Building, 101
sider the matter. This committee, we should state, was
17, headed “ An Increasing Menace to Our Civilization,”
A v e . N.. Nashville. Tenn.
not nppointed by the editor, who was then President
Dr. J. B. Crnnfill, of Dallas, Bays:
Main 1543.
o f the Convention, but by the Vice-Presidents. The com
“ In this latitude it is not a crime to kill a negro. - m ittee found itself unable to agree a t Jackson and III ninny sections, it is rather a virtue. There are
.. f i r r t w l and Treasurer
Vice-President asked for'fu rth er time, and so was given until the next doubtless many officers who think it a diatinction to
Secretary
Convention in which to decide upon some plan.
kill a negro, and thus begin to cut notches on the han
When tlie committee met at Springfield it was divided
dles o f their guns. A n y white man o f any class, at
'The Baptist Re"
1835
any time, under any circumstances, can walk up the
in opinion as to the advisability o f the Convention
Jl«s !nr.“ established 1871: consoli
streets in any Southern town and murder any negro,
taking over the paper and s I bo ns to the manner in
dated August 14, 1880.
from the highest to the lowest, and every man among
which it should be done, if done at all. The first report
. ; .......................Editor
o f the committee was adverse to Convention . owner iir, both white and black, knows that this murderer will
.Corresi*ondlng Editor
never be puniBhed. I f there are exceptions, they only
ship. This report was referred buck to the committee
HAU.
prove the rule.' Personally, I know o f no exceptions.
without instructions, but with the apparent desire o f
.it the |M>stotnce nt Xaslivlllc, Tcnn., nt sec
Even if the murderer is indicted, which is not probable,
the Convention that some way should be found by which
ond class mall rates.
the Convention could own the paper. A fte r consider ho w ill be acquitted by the average pury. On the other
PER ANNUM, i n a d v a n c e .
linnd, if any negro in the South kills any white man
able deliberation the committee agreed on the plan sug
CopJ. 1 s t year ........................................ ..$ 2 00
under nny circumstances, no m atter i f the white man
gested to the Convention. This plan was not our plan.
In Clnlsi ,.f m or more, ih t y e a r........................1 75
is entirely in the wrong, the negro w ill bo promptly
Our attitude in the m atter was expressed in n paper
T o Ministers, per year ......... . ............................. 1 50
mobbed, or speedily executed according to the forms
prepared for the committee and by request read before
of law.”
the Convention. A fte r some discussion the Convention
l ’ l.E A S E N O TIC E .
Again: “ This is ono o f the greatest dangers to our
voted almost unanimously tq adopt the report o f the
The label on the poisT w ill tell you when your suhcivilization. Whenever our people oome to feel that the
committee. This report instructed the State Mission
neri^otou expires. Notice that, and when your tim e Is
life o f a negro is o f no value— that any negro man,
Board to give the editor a note for the nmount o f his
n-ni-ival without w aiting to hear from
Vt id
however worthy, ean be shot down like a dog in the
stock in the Baptist Publishing Compnny, duo nnd pay
street by any man who desires to wreak vengeance
able when his connection with the paper should cease.
I f y n o « i'li a cliuuge o f |x>Ktofllce address, alw ays
upon him, or to secure a little cheap notoriety, we have
This, of course, wns quite indefinite.
Ive the isisiofliiv from which, as well as the postreached a period that iB fraught with disaster, not only
I t was understood that the reason for the action o f
ilh-o to which you wish the change mnde. A lw a ys
to tlie negro race, but to tho whites as well.”
the committee and later the Convention was that they
H* in lull and plainly written every name nnd postAnd again Dr. Cranfill says: “ I have been led to
desired, as a member expressed it, to get under the
Ifiee you w rite abou t
wonder why some voice has not been raised— I mean
burdens o f the editor and help him carry them, and
A < l'iii-" all letters on business and nil correspondthey' felt that the best way to do so was for the Con some potential, offibial voice— in defense o f the lives of
ace together fclth all moneys Intended fo r the pn|>er,
innocent nnd self-respecting negroes, which have come
vention to own the paper. The Convention, however,
. the Kai>tlst and Reflector, Room, 81, Sunday School
to have absolutely no value in the thinking o f the
had no money to pay for it and adopted the plan pro
uArd Building. ti:t Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
posed, thinking that the paper, with the increased cir average white man.”
ddress only tiersonal letters to the editor, indlvldW o admire tho courage o f Dr. Cranfill, both to have
culation which it was expected would be induced by
Buch strong convictions upon this subject and to express
Convention ownership, would pay for itself, or that if
eud receipts, I f desired. T h e label on your
them po strongly. W e join him in opposition to in
it became necessary, special funds could be provided for
pnper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f Hint Is not
justice toward the poor-, and oppressed anywhere. We
the purpose of purchasing it.. The State Mission Board
ctw .ic-d In two weeks a fte r your subscription has
sympathize with him in hip defense o f the negro. We
found legal difficulties in the way o f giving the note,
liech -"tit, drop us a card about it.
sadly admit that there is, too much truth in what he
for the reason that both it and the Baptist Publishing
Advertising rules liberal, and w ill be furnished on
has said above. A t the same time we must, as a mat
Cvmpany are incorporated institutions, and the law says
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., pay
tvat one corporation cannot own stock in another cor ter o f justice to the white people1o f tho South, take
able to tlie Baptist Publishing Company.
issue with Dr. Cranfill in his wholesale condemnation
poration. For this reason the Board refers the matter
of them. W hile unfortunately tUoro is too much truth
A D V E R T IS IN G D E P A R TM E N T.
back to the Convention.
t In charge o f Jacobs & Co., Clinton, S. C .)
?. W e hope that whatever is done at the next Con in what Dr. Cranfill has said, it is not all true. I t is
only the darker sido o f the picture. There is a brighter.
vention w ill be harmonious and unanimous. The very
Solifitlmr Offices
p'u-poae o f offering t jie pnpyr tn
W 6 I f a glad to say that in this latitude
it is “ a crime to kill a negro.” And we believe that
rd'-r that it might linvc a thoroughly united and
ciigo, ItL
this is true over the South generally. I t la true that
whole-hearted support. T o this end we should be glad
J. It. Keough. W esley M emorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
there are too many killings of negroes by white men.
to have the brethren discuss the m atter fully before the
A. o'D au iel, Box 284, I'hlladelpbla, Pa.
But in the great m ajority o f instances the killing was
meeting o f the Convention. This they can do among
J. M. Kiddle, Jr., 161 8th Ave., N., N ashville,'Tenn.
due either to the fact that the negro had committed
themselves and also through the columns o f the Baptist
I. II. IJgon, 421 Main St., Asheville. N. C.
and Reflector if they wish. I t might be well to have a some heinous crime or that he was a dangerous char
M. E. Gammon. 1500 Central N ational Bank Bldg.,
full discussion o f all sides of the subject so that when acter, made so probably by mean whisky, or the killing
8t. touts, M o.
was done by some irresponsible and perhaps vicious
we meet together a g ain ,at Morristown there may be
J. W. Elgon, Clinton, 8. C.
white man. The point o f friction between the white
substantial agreement as to the wise thing to do.
C. L W lna, H otel 'fu ller, D etroit, Mich.
man and the negro is almost invariably among the
3. W e want to repeat what we said in our paper
lower classes o f both races. The exceptions to this
read before the Convention, that we offered the Baptist
ST A T E M E N T S .
statement prove the rule. Among the better classes of
and Reflector to the Convention without any strings
»
We are sending out statements this week to those
lioth races— and there is a better class o f negroes as
tied to it so far as we were concerned, that they could
•J our nub-u-ribent who arc in arrears, as piany o f them
well as o f whites— there is usually tho greatest sym
take it with us or without us as editor, just as they
are
W e hope that those who receive statements will
pathy and friendliness. They often work side by side
thought best.
'
n spend promptly, aa we are very much in need o f the
4. The greatest need of tho paper is a largely in in the fields, in the shops, in tho erection Of houses.
amounts due )is to enable us to meet our obligations.
creased circulation,, so as to enable it not only to reach The white man, for the most part, builds school houses
It take-, money, and a great deal o f it, to pay the
for the negro and pays the teachers who teach his chil
many more people with its message o f light and love,
running expenses o f a paper. This money must come,
hut to put it on a piano of greater stability and con dren. He helps tho negro to build churches in which to
not from a few, but from many scattered over the
sequently of greater effectiveness. This increased cir worship God after the dictates o f his own conscience.
Slate and over the South. W hile tho amount which
He encourages the negro to acquire and ow n his own
culation can be secured if tlie pastors w ill earnestly
ra il: one of them ia due is comparatively small, these
take hold o f it and urge their members to become sub licine.
in the aggregate become large to us. Each
The negro on his part— the better class o f negroes—
scribers to it. A number o f pastors liavo already done
r who fails to pay his subscription promptly,
M hard-working, industrious and inoffensive. Between
this. W e wish that all would.
thut much from .the sum o f the amount
the representatives o f these two classes there is little
5. W e may be allowed to shy that we arc inclined to
» carry on the pa|>er. Let us urge, therefore,
room for friction. I f friction should come, it ia the
think that under all the circumstances the best thing
all of tlioac who receive statements w ill let us
fault of one or the other, and we believe that justice
to do would be for tlie Baptists o f Tennessee to take
hear from them as early as possible.
would be done even if it is the white man who is at
• the money which they propose to pay us for our stock
♦ + + + -»»♦ + ■ ♦
fault.
in the Baptist Publishing Company and use it to pay
ER A N D T H E CO NVEN TIO N,
Dr. Cranfill has erred in putting one class o f white
for additional stock, so us to enable the company to
men— and that the lower class— for all, and then making
liahed last week the report o f the. committee
buy a printing plant o f its own to do its. work at
by the State Mission Board with reference
cost, thus Baving expenses and doing work on tho out a wlioH-sule condemnation of all.
side which would bring in an additional income. This,
Baptist and Reflector, and which report wns
As a matter o f fact, the Southern white man, as a
rule, is the negro’s best friend. And this no one knows
we may say,' was our judgment before the meeting of
adopted by the Board. The report spoke
W e want to take the occasion, however, to
the Convention, as expressed to a member o f the com better tlinn the negro.
things which we think ought to be said.
mittee. W e expectefi^that the committee would recom
A P R O H IB IT IO N D EBATE.
mend something o f tlie kind to the Convention.
Convention ownership o f the Buptist and
A dispatch from Louisville under date o f February
ny‘ o f our suggestion, f t was first sug6. The paper practically belongs to the Convention
10 stated that u discussion on the subject o f prohibition
article published in the paper by an lionnow, y f course, being its organ and representing its
W e said in an editorial a t tlie time that
work. But if the brethren think it best to have a was held before the Women’s Club on that
closer and more technical Convention ownership it w ill Dr. AV. O. Carver, o f tho Southern Bapt
be willing for the Convention to take over the
stated that we would offer the
I k. all right with us. The matter is now' beforo you, Seminary, and Mr. T . M. Gilmore, presidei
you License League. Tho dispatch
Say
you
at its next meeting, which was
brethren

...
.......

war hcH tinder the-auspiees o f the c u im il events com
mitter. Representatives o f Louisville’s largest distilling
compnny, ns well as ardent prohibitionists, were present
and applauded heartily the reasoning o f which they
approved.
Some of tho arguments on cither side were given ns
follows: Dr. Carver asserted that “ for tho number of
people engaged in producing liquor in this country, there
is an almost exactly equal number who die every year
as a result of drunkenness.”
“ Society,” said Dr. Carver, “ has no right to insti
tutionalise evil, and it does this when it tolerates the
saloon. That the saloon is an evil is a statement which
hardly needs defense. The tim e has come when the
social body feels responsible for the evils that are in it.”
And \v|mt was tho reply o f Mr. GHmorc? He said
that “the co-operation o f tho clergy with tho AntiSaloon League meanB tho church’s entrance into poli
tics.”
Mr. Gilmore spoke sarcastically of the Anti-Saloon
League. “ Tho men who organised the league were great
men. They know what a good thing it is to capitalise
tho emotions of the people.”
We do not supposo that these were all the arguments
(?) that Mr. Gilmore produced, but .they were all that
were considered o f sufficient importance by tho re
porter for a daily paper to make any mention o f, und
so wo presume they were the best he could do. As n
matter of fact, these are about the strongest arguments
( t) •thnt can be used against prohibition. When it
comes to a discussion o f the liquor traffic there iB
absolutely nothing in favor o f it and the lenst the *
liquor advocate sayB about the liquor traffic the better
it will be for his cause.
THE FULNESS OF T IM E .
Prof. Melvin Grove K yle, D.D., LL.D., writing in the
Sunday School Times, says:
“ The idea of n new birth was much discussed long
before the coming o f Christ. In the ‘Secret Sermon’
of the Hermetic W ritings o f E gypt in the times o f
the Alexandrian Greek literature are the words: ‘W hen
ever I see within m yself the sincere vision brought to
birth out o f God’s mercy, I have passed through m yself
into a body that can never die. And now I am not what
I was before, hut I am born in mind.’ ‘The naturnl
body which our sense perceives is far removed from this
essential birth. The first must die, the last death can
not touoli. Dost tbou n ot know thou hast heen born
to God, son o f the One?’ ”
^^Prof.-E y l^ -addet--^-^- -•••---- ----------- '
----- “One might think that this is certainly the language
of early Christion times, but it is not. I t was written
probably about three hundred yearn before the coming
of Christ. I t must .not be supposed that these words
from the Hermetic W ritings held in themselves a t thnt
time all the meaning which Christ later taught to us
by them; but the philosophical speculations o f these
mystics were preparing words and a dialect o f the Greek
tongue which should be ready at hand fo r the revela
tion which Christ was to bring.
“New thoughts must, for the most part, be put into
old words, otherwise revelation would not reveal— flint
is, it would not be understood. The preparation o f n
lunguage was a most important part o f the preparation
for his coming, and the meditation o f these mystics had
much to do with the preparation o f that language. In
the ‘fulness of tim e’ he came and poured his divine
thought into these words ns ho poured tho communion
wine into the passover cup.”
This is another striking illustration o f how the Lord
was getting the world ready for the coming of the
Messiah.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »+ ♦ ♦

SPECKED, T A IN T E D , A N D SPURIOUS.
“ Right you arc, Dr. Folk, though that was not in
the Midland mind. Subscriptions are always in order,
always welcome, and always .needed. So much so that
we will not be a bit particular about the mode o f tho
money-coming: money order, check, stamps, express, or
greenbacks will find equal warmth of reception. W c
might even be persuaded to take apples, potatoes, Bpareribs, backbones, or a big fa t turkey. W e do not mince
over methods.— Midland Methodist.
>
“ But, suppose that instead o f qending you $1.60— the
'subscription price o f the Midland Methodist— the subTiber should send you fifty cents, would you accept
in payment o f a year’s subscription? Suppose ho
[should send you a Mexican dollar and a spurious flftynt coin, would you accept them in payment?— Baptist
d Reflector.
ve us bring
“ Now, really, Doctor, you
r subscription apples
|spcction as to specks? or
your judgment as

count, and to tell us as to quantity and quality?” —
Mid Inml Methodist.
And so our genial friend admits, does he, that his
mode of baptism has “ specks” and “ taint” upon it and
really is spurious? Then why not cut out the specks,
remove the tnint, nnd adopt genuine coin?
OLD M IN IS T E R S ’ FUND.
As we have stated several times, we have what is
called the Old Ministers’ Fund, on account o f which wo
send the paper to worthy ministers who may not be
able to pay for it. This fund is kept up by our sub
scribers, a number o f whom send us a contribution to
it every year. For their information we may state that
we have had an unusually large number o f calls upon
this fund recently until it is now about exhausted. W e
shall be glad, if a good many o f our friends w ill send us
contributions for thnt fund. Our proposition is to send
the paper one year to some worthy minister in return
for every dollnr contributed to thnt fund. W e shall
prefer to have the contributors suggest the name of
the minister or ministers to whom they wish the paper
sent, if they will. I f not, we can easily find these
ministers. W e have letters from them nearly every day
and frequently meet them around nt Associations and
other places.

R E C E N T E V E N TS .
Rev. H. M. Crain is engaged in meetings with Pastor
Gordon, o f Clinton, K y., during this week. The Clinton
church is an excellent body o f people to work with, and
much, good no doubt w ill be done.
Rev. II. M. Crain and fam ily, the pastor of the Milan
Baptist church, were pounded in the old-fashioned, or
thodox w ay by tho members o f the church. Many good
things to cat nnd wear were brought in during the
evening.
W c stated last week that Evangelist J. F. Dew is
now nt Jellico assisting Pastor J. E. Martin in a meet
ing. W e meant to say, o f course, Evangelist J. H. Dew.
W e ar/! glad to learn that the meeting grows in power
nnd interest.

Evangelist John W . Ham nnd party w ill begin a scries
o f meetings nt the Tnbcrnacle church on Sunday, March
12. Pastor J. B. Phillips asks the brotherhood to join
in daily nraver for a great meeting. Dr.
mjissm i m
m
-*t.*1,* i^Tr-*y9 l~rTy? *T*
_
_ ' _
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been preaching a senes o f what he calls revival prepare'
tion sermons.
A successful training School for Baptist young people
was held nt the First Baptist church, Chattanooga, all
last week. Tho sponkers were: Mr. W . D. Hudgins,
Sunday School Secretary o f Tennessee; Mr. Arthur
Flake nnd Alias Sadie Tiller. I t was largely attended
and was very beneficial.
A preacher school for the Beech R iver and South
western District Associations is to be held a t Parsons
March 20-26. Among the teachers are Mr. W . D. Hud
gins and Drs. J. W . Gillon, fA . U. Boone, nnd R. M.
Inlow. W e are sure it will be very helpful. W e hope
there w ill be a large attendance, as we presume there
w ill be.
As wo mentioned recently, Dr., H. C. Risner, the elo
quent pastor o f the Broadway church, Knoxville, has
been in Beitumont, Tex., assisting Pastor J. B. Butler
in a meeting. The Beaumont papers gave considerable
space to the account o f the meetings and ’ spoke very
highly o f Dr. Risner’s sermons. Up to last accounts
there had been about 150 professions.
W e receive^ last week a pamphlet entitled, “ W hat the
Catholic Church Has Done for Mexico.” I t is by Dr.
A . Paganct, Mexico, D. F., and gives the history o f tho
pnrt the Catholic church has played in the history of
Mexico from 1521 to the present day. I t shows up
Catholicism in Mexico in a very bad light. But that is
what Catholicism does when it has free rein in any
country, as it had in Mexico for 300 years.
In sending us some subscribers to the Baptist and
Reflector, which he is continually doing, Brother R. W .
Smith, o f Bolivar, adds in a postscript: “ I am not braging about how I love the paper. I an
to prove my love.” W hat better proof
this?
than
just wish there were about 10,000 R. W .
Then not
Baptist
all lines o f our <
_

.

Dr. C. E. W . Dobbs has resigned th e . pastorate o f
the. First Baptist church, K e y W est, Fla., and w ill make
his home in Jacksonville. I t is nbt his purpose to again
enter the pnstorato, but he w ill probably spend his time
in writing. He wields a facile pen.
I f “ Truth Seeker” o f Unionville w ill give us his
name, we shall bo glad to publish his communication.
So also with the communication o f some one who signs
his name "M . R. F.” A s we have said over and over
again, we cannot publish communications unless we
know the name o f the author.
Rev. J. E. Skinner, pastor o f the Lockcland Baptist
church, Nashville, is to assist Dr. I. N. Penick o f Martin
in a meeting the first tw o weeks o f April, beginning
on the first Sunday. Then, beginning on the third Sun
day, Dr. penick w ill assist Brother Skinner a t the
Lockeland church. W e shall expect to hear o f gracious
results from both meetings.
I

From Evangelist Caleb A . Ridley, now in Denver,
Col., in n meeting, we have the follow ing item : “ The
meeting in Holyoke, this State, closed Sunday w ith'
gratifyin g results. I do not know how many professions
there were, but up to the tim e I le ft more than onefourth o f .the town’s total population had united w ith
some church. I ’m to return for a tent meeting next
summer. Begin here to-day. Things look hopeful and
I have a good church back o f me. H ave tw o open dates
for next summer.”
Rev. A . V . Pickern, o f Lenoir City, has been elected
Missionary-Secretary o f the Tennessee Association by
the Executive Committee o f that body. He has ac
cepted and w ill begin work March 1. The church at
Lenoir C ity brought all possible pressure to bear to
prevent his going. I t refused to consider his resigna
tion, raised his salary tw o hundred dollars, w ith a
strong vote o f approval and confidence. He feels, how
ever, that he ought to go. Brother Pickern is an able
preacher and a strong Baptist, as you m ay judge from
his articles on Interdenominationalism, one o f which
was published in the Baptist and Reflector a week or
two ago and another this week.
“ Buptist Refreshments According to the Scriptures”
is the title o f a book just published b y the Marshall
L uther
■-far-the. .Author,

¥I * -. .. 11. ■

^/. «.. *t 1. AM m i
i/\n nw I kl
Burress,
with an introduction
by Dr. J. B. Gamof Dallas. The titles o f the chapters w ill g ive a
index to the book:
Organic Divisions Am ong Christians Deplorable.
Is Organic Union o f Christians Possible?
W hat Is a N ew Testament Church?
Joining the Church.
5. Importance o f Baptism.
6. Was Perpetuity Promised to the N e w Testament
Church?
7. Baptists hold as a foundation principle that the
•Scriptures are the only and absolute authority in re
ligious faith and practice in the dispensation fo r which
they were given.
8. The Lord's Supper.
As may be judged b y the titles o f the chapters, the
book is strongly Baptistic, discussing in an interesting
and suggestive w ay our Baptist doctrines. The price of.
the book is seventy-five cents. W e can furnish you a
copy.

Rice
brell
good
1.
2.
3.
4.

W e stated recently that Mrs. 8. E. T aylor, o f
M ayville, N. V., in renewing her subscription, said that
she was in her eighty-first year. W e w rote to her and
asked her how long she had been getting the paper.
In reply she says: “ M y father, one brother and I were
baptized in January, 1850. So w e began to look for
something to read. M y father took the Tennessee Bap
tist and he was a great admirer o f J. R. Graves. I
took the Herald o f Richmond. A fte r his death, in 1881,
I dropped the Herald and took the Baptist and have
taken it ever since, 57 years. I am not a T e
by birth, but o f N ew Y ork State. M y
Adeline Jones. H er father settled in this State and be
had one brother who settled in N orth Carolina, and he
had one daughter, who married a nephew o f James K.
Polk. She lives in Tennessee. 8he came to see my
mother once since the war. She has several brothers
and I suppose they are all Baptists. 8o you see I have
relatives in the South, but whether they are livin g or
not I do not know, as I don’t hear from them. H ave
not heard from them in a long time.” W e are not sure
but that Mrs. T aylor is a t present our oldest living
subscriber. W e hope her life m ay be- spared other

.
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that it was born for a mission.”
I t is said of her "th at fow discerned
-<4fc«-’«U vM ’-4uiin£ of clouds as clearly as ___ "Blessed ..Assurance’’
some ns her finest hymn. The music
Ahis blind hymn writer who fe lt that
was composed by n friend o f hers, Mrs.
had it not been for, her affliction sho
J.- F. Knapp, a well-known singer and
might not hare had so good an education,
nor so great nn influence and such n composer. A recent w riter has spoken
of this hymn as “ a beautiful 'story in
retentive memory.”
A Short Story and Items of Inter*
song,’ nnd thnt submission like this
In early lifo Bhe had so calloused her
eat in the Home.
tuncB suffering into service and into
fingers by playing on the guitar that
sainthood.” The author’s perfect faith
they were not sensitive enough to rend
the raised characters, nnd she lenrrtcd
ftftd serene trust in God’s goodness and
T H E P U T T IN G -O F F GAME.
love is beautifully revealed ’ in this
to memorise from henring.
hymn. •
She committed to memory many books
There’s a queer, foolish game that we
Some one in speaking once, to Francis
o f the Bible before bIio was fifteen years
Ridley Havergal, England’s gifted poetess
all of us try,
o f age; then stored her mind with much
Both big folks and children the Bame,
she had learned from her favorite au and hymn writer, of Fanny Crosby’s
And though we all play it we never think
blindness, added: “ But her heart can
thors.
sec.” This prompted tlio following lovely
why
Frances Jano Crosby, the daughter of
I call it the Putting-Off Game.
tribute from her pen to the blind hymn
John and Mercy Crosby, was born in
writer:
Putnam County, New Y ork Stnte, March
T o start, someone says, "Please do this
“ How can she sing in tho dark like th is!
24, 1820. She became blind in infancy.
or do that,”
W hat is her fountain of light and bliss?
A t the age of fifteen she entered the
I believe th at’s the usual way,
W ith never tho light of a loving face,
Institution for the Blind in N ew Y ork
And if we are playing the answer comes
Must not the world
be a desolate place?
r i d ..........................
City, where she received a good educa
pat,
tion. Then she became a teacher in this
“ Can’t I w ait until some other d ayt”
“ 0, her heart can sec, lior heart can sec!
institution and taught for tw elve years
And its sight is strong nnd s w ift and
English grammar, rhetoric and Greek,
N ow most games are splendid and help Roman and American history. During
‘ free.
us to be
Never the ken of mortal eyo
her connection with this institution Bhe
Both merry and wholesome and strong,
Could pierce so deep and far and high
traveled all over the country for the
But the Putting-Off Game, as you plainly
As the cnglc vision of hearts that dwell
purpose of making the school better
may see
In that lofty,'su nlit citadel.”
known and securing pupils for it. She
Is idle and stupid and wrong.
also visited plnces o f interest, the scenes
“ For the K ing himself, in his tender grace,
being described to her by a friend.
So think for a moment before you begin,
Hath shown her the brightness o f his
In 1858 she married Alexander Van
And tell me, is it not a shame
face;
Alstyne, a blind musician, who died many
T o waste precious tim e when you know
She can rend his law as a shining chart,
years ago.
you can’t win,
For his finger hath written it on her
Her earliest writings were popular
I f you play this old Putting-Off Garnet
heart;
melodics, among them, “ Hazel Dell,”
— Exchange.
And she rends his love, for on all her
“ Rosolie, the Prairie Flower,” “ Proud
------- H>--------way
W orld, Good-By, I ’m Going Home,”
nis hand is writing it every day.
“ Honeysuckle Glen,” “ Never Forget the
Dear Ones,” nnd the words for the can O, this is why she sings so free;
tatas of “ Pilgrim Fathers” and “ The- Her heart can see, her heart can see!”
Flower Queen.”
This blind hymn writer’fCfife was lumi
Her first volume of verse, “ A Blind
nous wjth simple faith and sublime trust
Girl nnd Other Poems,” wns published
nnd it is those productions of her pen
in 1844. A second volume, “ Monterey
nnd brain in which this shines out so
and Other Poems,” followed in 1849, and
brightly that has made the hymns of
a third, “ A Wreath of Columbia's Flow 
Fanny Crosby dear to all Christian
ers,” in 1858. Though these show the
poetical bent o f her mind, they have lit hearts.
Among her best known hymns are:
tle to do with her fame, as she is known
as the m ost prolific and perhaps the
“ O, M y Redeemer.”
most popular writer of gospel hymns
“ Safe in the Arrai o f Jesus.”
that America has ever produced.
^'Rescue the Perishing.”
Her inspiration in this work was great
“ Jesus is Calling.”
l y influenced by her acquaintance with
“ Every Day and Hour.”
W illiam B. Bradbury, the well-known
“ Close to Thee.”
writer of popular hymns. Her firet
hymn,
“ I Am Thine, O Lord.”
“ W e are going, we are going
“ A ll tho W a y M y Saviour L eads Me.”
T o a home beyond the skies,”
F A W N Y J. CROSBY, THE
BM iM y jM W Hnws**
...........
'■"'tiw’^ t m ’TBFTnvrTnTBST: fm g f f fS S —
H Y M N W R iT E R .
B
“ Pass Me Not.”
this came a constant stream o f songs,
“
Saved
by
Grace.”
secular and religious, whose musical com
B y Miss Medora Jones.
There are hundreds o f others almost
posers were Willia'm B. Bradbury, W .
equally beautiful songs I might give,
II. Doane, Ira D. Sankcy, Robert Lowery,
Some day the silver cord w ill break,
George C. Stcbbins, George Root, Sylves allowing how deep the vein o f spirit
And I no more as now shall sing;
uality permeated her life and thoughts.
ter Mann, Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp, Philip
But, O the jo y when I shall wake
Who can doubt that God gave this
Phillips, and others.
W ithin the palace o f the K in g !”
For some years she was regularly em gifted writer a spiritual sight and that
• — Fanny J. Crosby.’
in thnt "closer walk with Him,” ex
ployed by Biglow nnd Main to write
A t her home in Bridgeport, Conn.,
pressed so beautifully in her prayer
“ three hymns a week the year round.”
February 12, 1915, Fanny Crosby, the
She had a perfect idea of rhythm and k y n s , --------------— ~— — -—
well-known hymn writer, entered “ the
a remarkable faculty for the rapidity
“ N ot for ease or worldly pleasure,
palace o f the King.” The silver cord is
with which she employed her inspiration
N ot for fume my prayer shall be;
broken-ftnd the gifted pen o f the sweet
and her talents in writing.
Glndly will I toil and suffer,
composer o f sacred verse iB stilled in
She could write almost without con
Only let me walk with thee.”
death, but the memory o f a beautiful
scious effort. I t is stated that if a
And that she caught a glimpse o f the
life remains, and the melody o f many
piece o f music wns wanted, bIic wus told
fairer life to be—
gospel hymns still vibrates on
the theme, the occasion and the meter;
"Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine, .
“ Tides o f music’s golden sea,
perhaps a tune already prefaced was
O, what a foretaste o f glory divine.”
Setting toward eternity.”
played or sung to her, and she was le ft
Her songs have brought hope to the
alone for a while. She often composed
There is a m inistry in music, and this
perishing, comfort to the sick and dying,
with
an
open
book,
generally
a
copy
of
w riter o f favorite hymns had a power
and consolation to the bereaved. Those
“ Golden Hymns,” held closely over her
that influenced the world in expressing
from all ’ walks of life, o f whatever
e y e s . S h e had a clear soprano voice
her Christian faith and hope in song.*
station or conditions, the old and the
and had received u technical training in
Fanny Crosby has. written more th in
young alike, have been uplifted and
eight thousand hymns o f Christian w or music aiid could compose the airs for
comforted by her tender beautiful
ship, which have been translated in near some o f her own hymns. One o f these iB iiyniiis.
ly all the languages, and known and
“ Jesus, dear, I come to thee,
“ Memories of Eighty Yearg” was w rit
loved all over the world.
Thou hast said I must.” ,
ten in 1906, and in 1898 she published
Probably no one since the days of
“ Bells at Evening and Other Poems.”
Both words and music of which arc very
Charles W esley and Isaac W atts has
There are ’ touching incidents related
tender and sweet.
produced so many hymns that have been
of the powerful influence o f her hymns.
In her “ Memories of E ighty Ycnrs,”
so generally accepted .for the gospel song Funny Crosby, speaking o f her life-long
“ One evening she attended a mission
book. She did not begin to write hymns
prayer meeting and during the service
habit in connection with the w riting of
until she was forty-five, although ' she her hymns, says: “ I t may seem a little
‘Rescue the Perishing’ wub sung. A t its
had done other literary work before that
close a young man spoke, telling how
old-fashioned always to begin one’s work
time.
the sound of its. fam iliar words bad
with prayer; but I never undertake a
The first piece composed a t the age
helped to save him. He had gotten into
hymn without first asking God to be my
o f eight years she made the motto of
bud ways, and one night, when home
inspiration in the work I am about to
her. life, and it shows the happy ternless,' penniless and hopeless, heard some
do.1
perament and contentment o f one who
people singing it.
He followed the
She loved her work and was happy in
under discouraging circumstances sursound until it led him to a room where
the satisfaction o f' being independent
itaclcs ai
and made life a blessmounted obatacl
a meeting was in progress. He went
thereby, besides the pleasure o f knowing
ing to others:
her hymns were sung everywhere and
in and sat down. The words impressed
were a power for good. Her best known
him deeply and he was finally ‘rescued’
“ Oh, what a happy soul am I,
hymn is “ Safe in the Arms o f Jesus,1 by their influence. As the young man
Although I cannot see;
finished his story, he expressed a great
which has prpven so popular and so
I am resolved that in this world
desire to see the writer o f that hymn,
full o f consolation. I t was written in
Contented I w ill be.”
and after the meeting the pleasure
a half o f an hour for W . II. Doane, who
was granted, not only to his own but
wrote the music. In speaking o f it,
“ How many blessings I enjoy
to Fanny Crosby’s great gratification.”
Fanny Crosby said: “ I t was m y most
T h at other people don’t !
Another is related of the hymn, “ Safe
successful hymn, and T- believe it was
T o weep and sigh because I ’m blind,
in the Arms of Jesus.”
dictated by the Spirit o f the Lord, and
I cannot and I won’t ”
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T o Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.
W ashington Pork, 111.— “ I am the
m other o f fou r children and have suf
fe re d with female
trouble, backache,
nervous spells and
the blues. My chil
d ren ’s loud talking
and romping would
m ake me so nervous
I could just tear
everyth in g to pieces
and I would ache all
o v e r and feel so sick
th at I would not
w nnt anyone to talk
to me a t tim es. L y d ia E. Pinkham’s
V e g e ta b le Compound and L iv e r Pills re
stored m e to health nnd I want to thank
you fo r the good th ey havo done me. I
have had qu ite a b it o f trouble and
w o rry but it does not a ffe ct my youthful looks. M y frien ds say ‘ W hyyai
do you
look so young and w e ll 7 ’ I owe it all
to the L y d ia E. Plnkham remedies.”
— Mrs. R o b t . S t o f t e l , Moore Avenue,
W ashington P ark , Illinois.
W e wish e v e r y wom an who suffers
from fe m a le troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let.
ters w ritten by wom en made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham ’ s V e g e ta b le Compound.
I f you have any sym ptom about which
the

ch arge.
A stranger stepped up to Fanny
Crosby as she wus once leaving chunk
and asked permission to speak to her,
which wub granted, and she said: “0,
thank Godl I have prayed that I might
see you before I died. ’ Safe in the Armi
o f Jesus’ was the last thing my mother
said before she went home.
• The theme o f God’s goodness and
mercy runs all through her hymns; it
sage. Sho finds in it consolation for nil
sorrows and trials and sings it with
variations o f infinite sweetness.
As the shadows o f death closed around
her, and to heaven sho turns her wait
ing eyes— eyes that long were dim to
earthly sights— caught the Heavenly
vision and her cars attuned to Bwcctest
melody heard “ the voice o f angels borne
in a song” to her, Fanny Crosby’s mis
sion o f beautiful song on earth wit
finished and her spirit joined the Choir
Invisible.
“ When, in their beauty, stars unveil their
silver light,
Then, O m y Saviour, give mo songs at
night—
fv-ngs of yonder mansions, where the
dear ones, gone before,
King T h y praise forever, on that peace
ful shore.”

rforseOwnersTTise
GOME A U L T 'S

'Caustic
Balsam
A Bah,
u i rwlUnOH
T h e sa fest. B e s t B L I S T E R ever need.
the piece o f ell linim ents for mild or severe ectloe
Itemovee ell Benches nr Illem lehetlfrom H orn !
end C a ttle , HUPBRSKDKS A L L t;A llT K U l

O B F IB IN G . W t ______

___________....

Every bottle sold la warranted to s ire aatlifacUoe
Price F I .5 0 per bottle. Bold by drugsltls. o r »«i
by expreai. c h a r g e ! p a id , with fa ll direction! tot
Iteaee. Bend for descriptive clrcnlare.
TH E LAWUBNCB-W1L U A M B CO.. Cleveland.0.
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-OPEN A FARM STORE

WE Wa supply foods and we psy ths IrcljhL
. ---------t. Get
Nohouse needed
a t start.
Get your own
•SEND .upp lies a t wholesale and inuko money 1
•eUfnir toother*. Our wholesale price*
[GOODS w ill open your eye*. Handle every thins
from a box o f notions to suit o f clothe*
AND CHAM STORES CO., Box 112 Richmond, Vs.

!WE PAY THE FREIGHT

Tp H I/

YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagosliimn, Japan.
Address Communications for this
departipent to Miss Annie Whito
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Avo., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our M otto: “ Nulla Vestigin Retrorsum” (no step? backward).

A

THOUGHT

FOR

THE

WEEK.

"Yield thy poor le s t, and muse not how
or why,
Lest, one day, seeing all about theo
spread
A mighty crowd and m arvelously fed,
Thy heart brenk out into a bitter cry,
‘I might have furnished— I, yea, even I —
The two small-fishes and the barley
bread!’ ”
LaFollettc, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite: I am send
ing $1.00 for Mrs. Medling. I t is from
the Sunbeam Band, which has recently
been organised. W o have 58 members
nnd hope to have an interesting and
helpful society. W e hope to send an
other offering soon.
K O R Y N JOHNSTONE, Sec’y.
We arc sure this new band o f 58
earnest Sunbeams w ill do loyal service
for the Master. W e gladly send tho $1.00
to Mrs. Medling.

a **

One ^ o r n ln y M T S TSne~pirInt«d on
the blackboard the name Paul Grayson,
and below thnt Hqtner Stewart, and
then Jack Warren. Archie’s hand was
waving in the air, and he said, “ Me,
too, Miss Lane.”
Miss Lane looked very much sur
prised. She only said: “ I ’m glad^you
. told- me, Archie.” “ "I
Presently tho recess hour came. Miss
Lane, pointing to the row o f names
on the board, said: “ These boys cannot
have any recess to-day because they
were unkind to a playmate.”
Archie hurried to his teacher. “ W hy,
Miss Lane,” ho said, “ indeed, indeed, I
wasn’t unkind to anybody!”
“ But, Archie, you told me to put your
name on the board. Didn’t you say,
‘Me, too, Miss Lan ot’ ”
“ Oh,” said Archie, “ I didn’t mean that
— it’s— it’s just a habit o f mine. Father
says I just want to be in everything,
but,” he sobbed, “ I don’ t want to be an y
m ore!”
“ Well, I should say not,” said Miss
Lane. “ I didn’t want to believe it o f
you, Archie, but sec how quickly your
name is rubbed o u t!”
When Archie reached home he said:
“ I ’m not going to be Me Too any more,
mother. W ill you tell the boys I want
to bo just Archie?"
Mother promised that they all would
help to keep Me Too away so that they
might forgot all about him.— Exchange.
---------- o----------

S o ftly the nurse smoothed the suf
ferer’s pillow. He had only been ad
mitted that morning, and now he looked
pleadingly up at the “ ministering angel”
who stood at his bedside.
“ A n’ phwat did ycz say the docthor’s
name was, nurse, dear?” he asked.
“ Dr. Kilpatrick,” was the reply. "H e ’s
the senior house surgeon.
The sufferer winced and pulled a w ry
face.
“ That settles it,” he muttered, firmly.
"T h a t docthor won’t g et no chance to
operate on me.”
“ W hy not?” asked the nurse, in sur
prise. '“ H e’s a clever man.”
“ T h at’s as may be,” tho patient said
again, his voice cold and strong. “ But me
name happens to be Patrick.”

I F K ID N E Y S A C T B A D T A K E S A LT S .
Says Backache is Sign T on H are Been
Eating T oo Mnch Meat.
When you wake up w ith backache
and dull m isery in the kidney region it
generally means' you hdvti been eating
too much meat, says a well-known au
thority. M eat form s uric a d d w hich
overw orks the kidneys in th eir e ffo rt to
filter i t fro m the blood and they become
sort o f paralyzed and loggy.
W hen
your kidneys get sluggish and d o g yon
must relieve them, lik e you relie v e you r
b ow els; rem oving a ll the body's nrlnous
waste, else you have backache, sick
headache, d izzy sp ells; y on r stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when the
w eath er is bad you have rheum atic
twinges. T h e urine is cloudy, fu ll o f
sediment, channels often g et sore, w a ter
scalds and you are obliged to seek relief
tw o o r three tim es during the n ig h t
Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian a t once o r g e t from you r pharm a
cist about fo u r ounces o f Jad S a lts;
take a tablespoom ul in a glass o f w a ter
before breakfast to r a fe w days and
you r kiuneys w ill then a ct fine. T h is
fam ous salts is m ade from the a d d o f
grapes and lemon juice, combined w ith
lltliln, and has been used fo r genera
tions to clean and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralize a d d s in the
urine so not to longer irrita te, thus
ending bladder weakness.
T E N N E S S E E COLLEGE NOTES.

Baker’s Gap, Tenn.'
Mrs. H. H Nast, w ife o f the Director
Dear Miss Annie W h ite: Enclosed find
check for twenty-five dollars ($25.00).
o f Music, arrived in the c ity on last
Sunday a fter an extended absence. On
Ten for Home Missions, ten for State
Saturday evening the faculty dinner was
Missions, and five for Foreign Missions.
I watch the Young South and wish you
given in honor o f her and her much be
loved husband, Dr. N ast. The faculty
great success. This is from Pine Grove
and students welcome her most heartily
church, Baker’s Gap, Johnson County,
Tenn. Your brother in Christ,
into our college community and social
J. S. F A R TH IN G .
life.
----------o---------You nnd your church are most kind
President Gebrge J. Burnett le ft on
A N ew Yorker, who recently returned
to the Young South, Mr. Farthing. W e
Saturday for an absence o f several days
from a visit in Boston, vouches fo r the
me grateful for your interest and for
on business fo r the college.
truth o f tho follow ing: One afternoon he
mating out page the medium o f your
Mrs. J. E. Burton o f Mayfield, K y.,
found the six-year-old son o f-h is host
gifts. ,The .contribution ,is n generous
is, visiting
her daughter, Miss Gladys,
, , , settled in front o f the drawing room fire
.
one and we-hope it may do
a great deal
with a
nf ,ml)nr ljufor6 i,im » nd, * who.
is
a student a t
of'-good?--— ” 1
in y 9 chubby fist. Stealing
The Business Managers and E d itor, o f
a look over the boy’s shoulder, he saw
the Dryad, the college annual, report
that most o f the m atter is in and ar
Etowah, Tenn.
that tho little fellow was making pic
ranged, and the publication w ill soon be
Dear 'Miss Annie W hite Folk: Please
tures..
sent to press. I t is also g ra tify in g that
find enclosed one dollar and seventy cents
“ W ell, Bobby,” he asked, “ are you
the Business Managers have i t on such
for the Orphans’ Home through the
drawing an engine?”
splendid financial footing.
Young South from Coghill Baptist Sun
Slowly tho child looked up, and slow ly
day school. Yours truly,
On Saturday morning the chapel hour
he spoke:
IN A R A Y BROW N, Sec’y.
was given over to an interesting Lincoln
“ I t would take a very strong boy to
l’ loasc thank the Sunday school in
program, which had been arranged un
draw nn engine; but I am making a pic
hclmlf of the orphans, Ina. Your school
der the direction o f Miss Smith, the D i
ture o f a locomotive.”
is ever kind and thoughtful about help
rector o f the Expression Department.
ing them.
There were several beautiful r o ta t io n s
Some one tells a story o f an artist who
o
and an intresting account o f the birth
was once asked to paint a picture o f a de
and early life o f the great President.
Mrs. E. A . Biggs, of Benton, Tenn.,
caying church. T o the astonishment o f
Mr. J. Henry Burnett went to Springsends her renewal for the Baptist and
mnny, instead o f putting on the. canvas
field on Monday on business connected
Reflector, and says some kind things
nn old, tottering ruin, the artist painted a
with the college.
about the paper nnd its editor.
We
stately edifice o f modern grandeur.
Great interest is being manifested in
sincerely hope her health and eyesight
Through the open portals could be seen
the coming athletic events a t the college,
may soon be restored and that she may
the richly carved pulpit, the magnificent
especially the match game o r cham
live to reud the paper many more years.
organ, and the beautiful stained glass
pionship game o f basket ball, which w ill
windows. W ithin the grand entrance was
be played one evening this week between
an offering plate o f elaborate design fo r
“ M E TOO."
teams representing the pick o f the sev
the offerings o f fashionable worshippers.
eral classes o f the College and Prepara
But— and here the artist’s conception o f
You would not think that “ Me Too”
tory School. This is a period o f greatly
a decaying church was made known—
wns nnyonc’s name, would you?
increased interest in sports. Each a fte r 
right above the offering plate, suspended
For some time a boy, whose real name
noon the greater part o f the students
from a nnil in the wall, there hung a
wns Archie, was nicknamed “ Mo T oo”
m ay be seen on the campus playing ou t
square box bearing the legend, “ For For
by liis older brothers; and Archie found
door games, and as far as the weather that a nickname Bticks like n plaster.
eign Missions,” but right over the slot
permits, a great deal o f interest is being
Jim and W alter, with their chums, .through which contributions ought to
taken in tennis.
E R IC W . H A R D Y ,
have gone he had painted a huge cob
were planning n fishing trip. Archie’s
Field Secretary.
web.
head appeared, and ho said, “ Mo, too,
Jim !"
One day father shid: “ I ’m going to
the country this afternoon.
Do you
hoys want— ”
“ Me, too,” interrupted Archie.
They all laughed, o f course, but fa 
ther said
Archie, you did not know
that I was going to say, 'Do you boys
want to work in the garden while I ’m
gone?’ ”
He wanted to be counted in in every
thing nnd wns so afraid he would miss
something he liked that “ Me, too,” ap
peared many times when he did not
being talked
know in the least what
about.

Me Too.
the
him.

----------o

Mrs. Ilenpeck— “ Is there any d iffe r 
ence, Theodore, do you know, between
u fo r t and u fortress?” Mr. Ilenpeck—
“ I should Im agine a fortress, m y love,
would be harder to .silen ce!”
“ Look here, you, n lite ra ry man can't
afford the extravagance o f violet Ink.”
T h e litera ry mnn tore thoughtfully
n pendant piece o f leather from tn e
sole o f hts shoo.
“ I know,” he adm itted, "th a t vloier
ink costs tw ice as much as black, but
l luck corrodes a pen In a week, where
as violet Is non-corrosive, and w ith Its
use It la possible to make one pen last

■■

Surely you are not aware o f the good
you are doing, so I w ill tell you. On
the 17th o f January I lo s t. m y house
and contents by fire, and your big heart
o f sym pathy caused you to mention this
misfortune in your paper, and as a re
sult Brother J. F. Russell and w ife o f
Humboldt sent to me a check fo r ten
dollars. So I said: "Thank God fo r the
Baptist and Reflector.”
And, Brother

w e ll known tonic
■ i IR O N . I t
M alaria, I

Folk, I want to thank th at nobis man
and woman fo r this token o f respect
through your paper, and m ay you under
God be a medium through which fond
hearts m ay be turned toward m any un
fortunates.
Brother Russell and w ife
have been m y true friends many years.
T h ey have helped us in m any ways
while I was in Tennessee some y e a n
ago, and- that unfailing love follows us
fa r aw ay into other St<
J to
the preacher that has such frie
Brother and Sister Russell.
I w ill leave this part o f the country
on or about the 16th to hold some meet
ings in N ew Mexico. I would lik e to
re-locate somewhere in Tennessee i f I
could get work. God bless you.
Kennett, Mo.
J. H . W E LBORN.
F A R R IS — John W . Farris, the seoood
son o f Washington and H arriet McChrley Farris, was born A p ril 21, 1853, and
died December 1, 1016. Mr. Farris spent
most o f his life In F ayette County,
Tenn., but had been a resident o f M adi
son County tw en ty-tw o years. H e pro
fessed faith in Christ as a personal Sav
ior and united with the Sardis Methodist
church, o f F ayette County, in 1885;
as
married to Miss Fannie Belle T ate, a
Madison County teacher, in 1886, and to
survived b y his w ife and their throe
children, Rudolph T a te Farris, Mrs. A lmarie McKnight, and Miss Elaine F a r
ris .
In politics he had fo r several years
been a staunch and an enthusiastic Pro
hibitionist. H is first and last ballots
were cast fo r that great cause. H e was
never in public life, but was one o f the
most helpful citizens in private, taking
part in almost every united movement
made fo r pleasure or fo r profit in his
community. H e grew ur w ith a large
fam ily o f brothers and sisters, and pos
sessing an intense social disposition he
never grew old in feeling or manner and
had been a comrade fo r his child- -n
throughout-their years o f social expe
rience, and although his relatives are
cheered with the assurance o f a reunion
in the home in heaven, they w ill mourn
fu lly miss him almost everywhere and
a ll the time. The most devoted effort
that the w riter ever saw in a side room
was made by the united work o f
tives, friends, and physician to prolong
the
life, but the deadly
i
' patient’s
.......................................
Uv Bright’s
disease was tn invincible
‘ ' ible too.
foe
The
funeral exercises were held a t the Malebus-Methodist 4
the college.
by Pastor Calhoun and Rev. Luther l i t 
tle o f the First Baptist church, Jackson.
His grave in Ebenexer cemetery, Malesus, was covered w ith floral tribute, o f
great beauty.
--------- o - ---------

TR EM E N D O U S V A L U E FO R

15

CENTS.

The Pathfinder, Leading W eek ly M aga
zine o f N ation’s Capital, M aks* Re
m arkably A ttractive Offer.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.— People
in every section o f the country are hur
rying to take advantage o f the Path
finder’s wonderful offer to send that
splendid illustrated review o f the whole
world thirteen weeks fo r IS cents. I I
cost the editor a lo t o f money to do
this, but he says it pays to invest in
new friends and that he w ill keep the
offer open until the Pathfinder passes the
tw o hundred thousand circulation mark,
which w ill be in a few weeks. F ifteen
cents mailed a t ones w ith your appli
cation to Pathfinder, 106 Douglas St.,
Washington, D. C., w ill keep the whole
fam ily informed, entertained, helped and
inspired for the next three months.— Adv.
Here comes another who has been naglecting their duty in not renewing the
paper. Find enclosed $2 to have m y
figures set up. I f all Baptist and Re
dactor readers were as careless as some
o f us in renewing we would not have a
paper to read long. Just think o f doing
without i t !
N o t knowing what our
brethren and sisters are doing fa the
State means to say-w e are alm ost dead
to the cause. I f a ll preachers would tr y
to put the paper in every fam ily al hto
church, there would be
church
Wishing
1816 w
wiU
:h members. W
ishing 1916
ill be
noet prosperous year o f y o u r life.
the most
BOON’S C R E E K B A P T IS T
M EEMBER
!
CHURCH
Jonesboro, Tenn., Feb. 11, 1018.

BELLS

i

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

(Twelve

TAKES OPT DANDRUFF,

Respectfully submitted,
_____ R Q B T , L. A L E X A N D E R . Jit..
HAIR STOPS PALLING
on your hair. I t la too strongly alka Chairman o f Membership Committee.
--------o--------line- and w ill do a great deal o f dam
8 a v r you r H a lrl Get a 25 cent bottle
SU FFE RE D FROM L A M E BACK,
age. T h e hair should be o f a s o ft and
W. D. H U D G IN S , Editor,
o f D anderlne righ t now— Also
W
E
A
K
K
ID
N
E
Y
S
A
N
D
.
*
BatlU Springs, Tenn.
stops Itching toalp.
silken texture. Each Individual hair
D IZZINESS.
is o f delicate construction and requires
The Nashville Training School is on,
Thin, b rittle, colorless and scraggy
scientific, careful treatm en t I f your
and a great week wc are having. Mr.
Dear Editor:
hair Is m ute eviden ce o f a neglected
Flake is-»at his best and so “is M is a _ hair Is harsh, dry, coarse and scanty — Last winter I suffered terribly from
scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scarf.
T iller and Dr. Van Ness. More than
lame back, weak kidneys and dizziness,
then you are not g ivin g It proper treat
T h e re Is nothing so destructive to
100 young people arc taking the three
nnd
uric
acid
in
the
blood
caused
rheu
the hair as dandruff. I t robs the hair
m en t T h e hair needs food ju st as the
study classes. The Demonstrations are
matic pains. I sent to Dr. Pierce, o f
o f Its lustre. Its strength and Its very
rest o f your .body and In order to keep
very lino indeed and the Flashlights
Buffalo, N. Y., for his new remedy,
life ; even tu ally producing a feverish
your scalp nourished and your hair
superb.
“ Anurle.” As soon ns the box o f tab
ness and Itching o f the scalp, which
N ext week the B. Y. P. U. Training
I f not rem edied causes the hair roots
plentiful nnd bcnutlful, you should sup lets came by mail I commenced taking
School at Chattanooga, and a fine pro*
them, and reaped untold good from their
to shrink, loosen and die— then the
gram has been arrangod for this meet ply It w ith the proper food and treat use.
hair fa lls out fast. A little Danderlne
m en t T h e Creoles o f Louisiana pos
ing and a good time ahead of all who
tonight— now— any tim e— will surely
(Signed) MRS. K A T E THOMPSON.
attend! The young people o f Chatta sessed a formula fo r keeping the hair
save your hair.
N O T E :— This “ Anuric” is adapted es
nooga are thoroughly alive and havo
G et a 26 cent b ottle o f Knowlton’s
pecially fo r kidney complaints and dis
beautiful and fo r many years kept the
made splendid preparation for this meet
Danderlne from any drug store. You
eases arising from disorders o f the kid
secret
to
themselves,
but
now
you
may
ing. Th e B. Y. P. U. Standard gives a
surely can h ave beautiful hair and lots
neys and bladder, such as backache,
enjoy their discovery by using ‘ ‘L a
o f It I f you w ill Just try a little Dan
full page to this training school and
weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, conges
derlne.
Save your halrl Try ltl
boosts every phase of the work.
Creole” H a ir Color Restorer, the same
tion of the kidneys, inflammation of
Brother J. C. McCoy sends in a fine
the bladder, scalding urine and urinary
recipe which the Creoles used. I t dark
class from Newbern again this week.
troubles. The physicians and specialspecie
H A D P E L L A G R A S E V E N YEARS
ens hair In the natural w a y and keeps
This class w ill soon finish the Blue Seal
ists at Dr. Pierce’s great Institution, in
T H A N K S GOD H E ’S CURED.
the scalp in healthy condition.
For
Course and w ill be awarded their Blue
Ruffalo, N . Y., havo thoroughly tested
Seal Diplomas some time in March at
sale by all reliable dealers.
Price,
this prescription and have been with ono
Cowards, 8. C.— David G. Pate, of this
a regular commencement service.
accord, successful in eradicating theso
$1.00.
Manufactured by Van Vleetplace, writes: “ I am glad to say to you,
R ipley is planning for a Training
troubles, and in most cases absolutely
after waiting fo rty days, that I still
Mansfleld D rug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
School in April. Dr. Sampey w ill be
curing the diseased kidneys.
feel like I am cured o f pollagra. I had
there and possibly an elementary worker
Patients having Once used “ Anuric” at
this disease fo f the last seven yean.
and to show that the report depends
besides the Tennessee force. W e are
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, have re
The fourth day after beginning your
upon what has been done by the officers
expecting a fine time there this spring.
peatedly ■sent back for more. Such a
medicine I went back to work and have
during the preceding qunrter:
I t w ill be the Big Hatchie Associational
demand* has been created that Dr. Pierce
been able to do m y work ever since. I
Training School.
has decided to put “ Anuric" in the drug
thank God for your remedy.”
Programs have been made for the
R E PO R T OF PR E S ID E N T .
stores o f this country, in a ready-to-usc
There is no longer any doubt that pel
three great Sunday School Conventions.
form. I f not obtainable, send one dime
To tho Members of the First Baptist
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until it
A ll o f them are especially interesting
by
mail
to
Dr.
Pierce
for
trial
package,
Church B. Y. P. U.
is too late. I t is your duty to consult
this year. Mr. Leavell w ill be at the
or 50 cents for full treatment.
Crayj
In making m y report fo r the quarter
the resourceful Baughn.
W est Tennessee Convention and Mr.
just ending I wish first to call attention
The symptoms— hands red like sun
Flake at both the W est and Middle Ten
to the fact that by a fine spirit of in
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
nessee Conventions, while Mr. W atts and
dividual and co-operative work we have
is a blood cleanser and alterative that
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
others w ill speak at the East Tennessee
reached the standard o f the A - l Union.
starts the liver and stomach into vigor with much mucus and choking; indiges
Convention. Get your plans ready now
ous action. - I t thus assists in making
The Union is to be congratulated on
tion and nausea, cither diarrhoea or con
to attend the Convention in your ter
this achievement, for it demonstrates
rich, red blood, which feeds the heart,
stipation.
ritory.
nerves, brain, and all organs o f the
what we can do by persistent work, but
There is hope; get Baughn’s big Free
A fine program is being prepared for
we w ill be more deserving of congratu
body. You feel clean, strong and stren book on Pellagra and learn about the
the B. Y . P. U. State Convention for
lation if we hold the place w e have a t
uous— instead of tired, weak and “ allremedy for Pellagra that has at last
M ay 23, 24, and 25. W e are planning
tained. This, w ill be the t e s t .o f our
been found.
Address American Com
to have a great convention at Chatta
devotion and efficiency.
pounding Co., box 2035, Jasper, Ala., re
nooga a t that time. Nashville is plan
Nervous and spasmodic effort, spurting
membering money is refunded in any
W H Y E X P E R IM E N T ?
ning to go in a body. A t least, they
ahead, and then dropping back to the
case where the remedy fails to cure..
hope to have a fu ll car load o f young
former level; should be avoided. Progress
Your health is too valuable to ex
people from the oity alone. B y the time
and the ideals o f our organization can
periment with untried remedies. The
BIG D E A L ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.
this train gets to Chattanooga we hope
only be attained by sincere, persistent
only safe plan is to use remedies that
to have a Baptist train load o f young
and unrelaxing work
rk.
have been thoroughly tested and proven
Big purchase direct from the mills on
people gathered from the various towns
This w ill be the character of our work
- ......................
isitiv ’
efficient
and those that' nre positively
“ Sterling” H a lf Hose enables us to offer
along the way. Further announcement
if wc are fired by a zeal for righteous guaranteed by their manufacturer. The
them while they last at startling prices.
w ill be made concerning this Convention
ness and love o f our fellow-men. W ith
statement that “ R E N W A R ” positively
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye,
later.
"
this spirit wc w ill need no prodding, no
relieves Rheumatism is backed by hunThe Encampment Committee has been
png, but w ill find
'VSRffit
IUn seamless double heel and toe, with
b n m m M .called t o meet a t N ashviU * February
roTnt1i6 worlc^blf bur Union.
by those who have used it, and “ REIN elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed
10 to set tim e anl place for next ses
L e t us cultivate this spirit, and let us
W A R ” is sold on an absolute guarantee
top, full standard length, come in any
sion o f the Encampment. The program
set a higher mark than that which we
of satisfaction or- money back. I f you
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid
w ill be made out right away and ar have reached heretofore, and at the end
suffer from Rheumatism and cannot se sizes 0 to 12.
rangements made for this splendid meet of the present quarter may wc find our
cure “ R E N W A R ” from your druggist,
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
ing. W e hope to make this the great selves well on the road to the attain
we w ill send you a bottle postpaid for
cheer
S.. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheerest one yet.
ment o f the standard o f the ideal
50 cents and we w ill refund your money
fu lly refunded i f not delighted. These
Following are the written reports from
Union.
B. W ILSO N ,
if it fails to give you satisfaction. Get
hose are sold for and are worth 20c
the officers o f the B. Y . P. U. o f the
Pres’t 1st Baptist Church B. Y. P . U.
a bottle to-day. Prepared and guaran to 25c pair in many places. Order to
F irst church, Nashville, covering the last
teed only bjr the Warner Drag Com
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton,
quarter's work. W e give these to show
pany, Nashville, Tenn.
S. C.
R E P O R T O F V IC E P R E S ID E N T .
what should be incorporated in a busi
3ness meeting o f a Young People’s Un T o the Officers nnd Members o f the B.
Y. P. U.
ion. W e also are tryin g to give some
A s Vice-President o f the Union and
. idea as to what should be in the reports
Chairman o f the Membership Commit
tee, I wish to submit the follow ing re
SAGE T E A D A N D Y TO D A R K E N
p o rt:
H A IR .
A t the beginning o f the quarter n
com mittee o f four memliers, one from
each group, was appointed. A fte r con
I f * Grandmother's Recipe to Bring Back
sulting tlie church roll and senior Sun
'C o lor and Lnatre to Hair.
day school classes, the names o f possi
You can turn gray, fad ed h a ir beau ble members w ere subdivided Into lists,
one fo r each group, and assigned to the
tifu lly dark and lustrous alm ost over
members o f the committee. Many per
night I f you’ll get a 50-cent bottle o f
sonal calls and phone calls w ere made
H E demand for squabs la the Northern, Eastern*and Southern markets
“ W yeth ’s Sage and Sulphur Compound" and a good number o f letters nnd cards
has never been supplied because pigeon raising aa a business la com 
w ere w ritten to possible members. The
a t an y drug store. M illions o f bottles
paratively new. Huy a h a lf dozen pair o f select birds, fence In a small
portloim o r your back yard and watch them go to w ork. Success Is oasy.
assignments w ere m ade fo r a period
o f this old, famous Sage T ea R ecipe-are
T h ey raise
_ ~
ht to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Y ou r squabs and
o f tw o w eek s; nnd a t,th e end o f this
,
...
ng handsome returns. Y ou w ill actually m sko m oney
sold annually, says a well-known drug tlm o n report was made by each mem
In a hitherto useless part o f your back yard. P igeon raising Is n> 5a fi d or
fancy. I t la a p r o ! ta b le business. L e t us start you right. O u rb reed ors
g ist hfere, because It darkens'the hair so ber o f tlie committee. In which they
« ® U j e best, and raised from prise w inning parents. W e w ill furnish you
n aturally and evenly th at no one can •.stated the method used In reaching
w ith the birds and teach yon b o w to raise them, and you w ill roah a hand
some profit w i t h e v e ry little outlay. Thousands are taking advantage o f
each person. T h e lists w ere then re
tell I t has been applied.
this same opportunity. W rite to day fo r our literatu re on pigeon raising
assigned, each member taking one d if
a* a m oney m aking p rop ortion , or better still, w rite us to send you a few
T hose whose h a ir Is turning gray, be feren t from that o f tlie tw o weeks be
pair o f B elgian Carneaux at *3.00 per pair. W hlto Swiss M ondalnes atis.i.00
per pa ir. W hite K ings at W.CO per pair, or W h ite Maltese at *1.00 p e r pair.
com ing faded, d ry, scraggly and thin
fo r e ; so that In this w ay each possible
Oor birds are all guarmntssd. Your money back It after two months you si
not satisfied with their work. Bet1
have a surprise a w a itin g them, because memlier was Been o r w ritten a t least
tor price* on la rf*r orders. Write
twice. A t tlie close o f each meeting
to-<lky and i.t»t th* pick of lb* flock.
a fte r one o r tw o applications the g ray
the, names o f the absentees w ere se
•CAROLINA PIGEON
*
h a ir vanishes and you r locks become cured from the group cuptalns or sec
PeaSeriesF — C L IN T O N , S . C .
retary, nnd either seen personally or
lu xu riantly dark and beautiful— a ll
called by phone during the next week.
dandruff goes, scalp Itching and fa llin g
A s a result o f tills w ork o f the com
hair stops.
m ittee w e had to unite w ith us during
Th is’ is the age o f youth. Gray-halred,
the past qu a rter: 17 new active mem
u n attractive
folk s
aren’t
wanted
bers; 0 honorary m embers; 0 associate
3aroupd* .80 g et busy w ith W yeth ’s Sage m em bers; 12 restored to the roll.
I
wish
to
thunk
every
member
o
f
— u o _ i_ i— j— «g j,t and you’ll be de
the Union, as w ell as the members o f
dark, handsome hair
the committee, fo r th eir hearty sup
w ith in a p ort and co-operation, and w e hope the
future w ill bring greater success.
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W IL L YO U A C C E P T T H IS R E L IE F
FOR YO UR C A T A R R H I F I
SEND I T F R E E ?
Send No Money— Take N o Risk.
Merely sign and mail the coupon and
I will send you, fu lly prepaid, a large
trial of my new Combined Treatment
nnd valuable information on:

C. E. GAUSS.
How to prevent nose from stopping up.
How to avoid constant throat clearing.
How to stop bad breath.
How to relieve shortness of breath.
I ask not a single penny o f you, I
“ require not a single promise.
I merely say— i f you have Catarrh or
any form of Catarrhal trouble, for your
own sake find out if my method o f treat
ment will help you. I do not la y it
will—anyone can mnkc claims. But I
send you an effective treatment free and
leave it to you to say.
Can I make a fairer offer T
1‘lcaBe let me have a chance to prove
to you how quickly, how effectually, how
naturally m y Combined Treatm ent goes
right to the root o f your trouble and
begins to bring you relief and comfort
from the start.
I say again—send no money, make
no promises. Sign and mail the cou
pon and g ive your health, happiness,
...anil, welfare a chance to realise-:what
Claus's’ Combined Treatment w ill do for
you.
SEND T H E T R E A T M E N T
A N D BOOK F R E E
I f your N ew Combined T rea t-'
ment w ill relieve m y Catarrh and
bring me health and good spirits
again, I am w illing to be shown.
So, without cost or obligation to
me, send, fu lly prepaid, the T reat
ment and Book.
Name ...............................................
Address ......................... ...".........
Mail to C. E. Gauss, 8403 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich.

church there. W ith the help o f the
Lord and the splendid assistance of
Brother J. P. Brownlow and others of
the city, we closed the meeting not
only with an organisation, but with a
splendid church in which are to be found
Borne o f the best and- most prominent
people o f Mnury County. A t the close
o f the meeting the writer had the jo y
of baptising thirty-nine; the youngest
being fifteen, the oldest being eightyone. Our good Brother Utley, formerly
o f Memphis, is the able pastor o f the
church nnd is doing a great work. F ol
lowing the Columbia meeting we were
able to hold ten other meetings in d if
ferent parts o f the State.
In these
meetings there were over tw o hundred
additions to the Baptist church. I should
like to speak a word about each o f the
places visited, but in a former contri
bution to your paper I mentioned some
o f the meetings. I shall again speak of
the great meeting at Knob Creek with
pastor Iligh t. There were about twenty
additions with the sweetest spirit ex
isting among the people I ever saw.
T o use n slang phrase, the people arc
“ craxy” about J. E. flig h t; and rightly
-so. He is a great pastor. The meeting
at Theta was fine; about tw enty addi
tions there; one man baptized was se v 
enty-six years old.
The meeting at
Pleasant Plains in W est Tennessee 'was
a very gracious one. Church generally
revived and twenty-one additions, most
o f them by baptism. About the same
results with the church a t Old jCane
Creek, near Jackson, Those people are
the salt o f the earth. Among the last
o f m y meetings o f the year was the
one nt Bemis, Tenn. Here the climax
o f my year’s work was reached. Great
crowds came to every service and the
interest was exceedingly fine. The vis
ible results \tcre sixty-six added to the
Baptist church; fifty-tw o by baptism
and a number o f others converted dur
ing the meeting joined some o f the other
churches o f the town. I t was a jo y to
labor among them.
One month o f the new year has gone
and wc find ourselves in the midst of
the work with the same dear people we
tried to serve last year. The outlook is
promising for a pleasant and profitable
year. W e hope to have the Editor of
the Baptist and Reflector visit our peo
ple this yea r; nnd, if possible to assist
him in placing the paper into the hands
o f more o f our people, we shall be glad.
.-. Greetings to *i»"brotherhf>od over the
State and the South.
GEO. H. FR E E M AN .
Lcwisburg, Tenn.
-------- o------ T H E A R T IF IC IA L R A IS IN G OF
R E IN D E ER .

Looking back for a moment to the
old year, out o f which the good Lord
bus brought us that wc might have some
little part in the workings o f the K ing
dom in this, the B EST year we have
ever seen, wc shall have to say that a
mixed feeling o f regret and pleasure
possesses us. Like every one who de
sires to accomplish anything and who
putB forth some effort toward that end,
wc see some things that we undertook
to do, yet done in such a poor w ay
that it reveals our weakness in such
way as to bring a blush to the etherwise animated face.
Rut we shall* still contend that there
is more good than bad in this world;
there is more sunshine than, shadows;
more jo y than sorrow.- W ith the start
ing of the year just closed we had
ho|>ed to be able to record a more sweep
ing victory for the Lord in the parts
of the State where we were permitted
to labor for Him. W hile there was
some disappointment here and there rel
ative to the work that we had -in hand,
yet, to take tlie sum total o f it all,

■

----- -
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W IT H O U T D R U G S

I f you a re afflicted w ith Paralysis, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Nervous D ebility, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, or other diseases that medicine has fa ile d *
to cure, w rite fo r our F ree book, which tells a ll about
a new nnd better way.
v
Our natural riiethods and sanitarium appliances .will
restore your health. Liberal guarantee o f satisfaction.
L o w charges. W r ite a t once fo r names o f physlcfou's,
ministers, lawyers, merchants, bankers, farm ers, teach
ers, form er patients, nnd others who endorse jo u r
treatm en t
.
T H E B IG G S S A N IT A R IU M ,' - - Asheville, N. C.

DEVELOP

Y OUR HEALTH
FORM AND M U S C L E S

W IT H EXERCISE.
In a c tiv ity keeps your system weak—

TH E HOME EXERCISER

k •

la made fo r the man or woman whoso occupation does not afford
sufficient exercise. Fifteen minutes a day devoted to light exer
cise# w ill form mnscle where It ahonld be, develop the chest and
entire body. Increase blood circulation, promote digestion and
health In general.
D o n ’t onvy a bea u tifu l, aymmmtrical f ig *
a re—havo one.
Complete Exerciser and Exercises mailed for $2.(0. Guaranteed
not to get oat o f order. Catalogue Free. W rite today.

THE J10ME EXERCISER CO.. 201$ CarsGaa Ay... CBaftm. S. C.
.v w y»fv

Sisters
iK t -a s t

I f you, n r sister, are «
if you feel unfit for household duties, social t
daily employment, write nnd tellme just
nnd ask for my free ten day,’ trial of a I
suited to yo«tr needs. Men cenaos — dJMM
■offerings. Whet we women know from experience. we
know better then any man. I went to tell you bow to
^fathom
s at a
core yourself
at bome
• cost
cos of about U cents a week.
its cat:sI f yoa suffer from women
Ingpeioiothebesd.beck.orl
Meefskj
ana dressing down sensation.

f INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY

____ earn BOWth<^ aflmerrtscSn be eksliy arid
expense of an operation. When yon are cored__________ _ _
word along: to some other sufferer. My borne treatment is for yotm# a r t __________________
ten, I will explain bow to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), Irregularities, headaches, sad I
tude In young women and restore them to plumpness
piampn
and health. Tell m ejf you ere worried shout
your daughter. Remember it costa yeM nothing to
r home treatment ■ ten days trial, and
I foe, then occeptmynnerouoffaranj
does not interfere with dally w o rk .lfheaWh(a wort
[udine my illustrated booklet* Women e Own Medical Adviier.
write for the free freetmant. Including
_______________
____________
To esee time, you can cut out this offer, mark your test
1will send an In plain
wrapperspostpaid.
postpi
ings. and
end return to me. Send today.!
today, as you may Dot see this offer again. Address,
Inga,

MRS. M. SU M M ERS,.................Box 241 SOUTH BEND, IND.

T o acid to the resources o f Alaska the
United States government has been tr y 
ing the experiment o f raising reindeer,
which arc known to endure great cold.
Some tw elve years ago they imported
something over a thousand deer for that
purpose, and in the years that have
passed thesq have increased to 33,000.
A t the present rate o f increase it would
seem that in fifteen years from now the
number would bo 1,000,000. These ani-~
mals are o f extreme value in the colder
ST O P !

LO O KING B A C K W A R D .

CHRONIC DISEASES

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

.i sk

RAILWAY

C ALO M EL IS Q U IC K S ILVE R .

l t ’s Mercury 1 Attacks the Bones, Sal
ivates and Makes You Sick.
There’s no reason w h y a person
should take sickening, salivatin g calo
mel when SO cents buyB a large bottle
o f Dodson’s L iv e r Ton e— a p erfect sub
stitute fo r calomel.
I t Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which wi.ll start your liv e r just as sure
ly us calomel, but It doesn’t make you
sick and cannot salivate.
Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's L iv e r Tone, because It Is per
fectly harmless.
Calomel Is a dangerous drug. ' I t Is
m ercury and attacks your bones. T ak e
u dose o f nasty calomel today and you
w ill feel weak, sick and nauseated to
m orrow. Don’t lose a d ay’s work. T a k e
a spoonful o f Dodson's L iv e r T on e In
stead and you w ill wake up feeling
greet, N o
iton, slu

P R E M IE R C A R R IE R OF T H E SOUTH.
In Connection with

NashvUIe, Chattanooga & St. Lonls Ry. and Norfolk & West
ern Railway.
Leave Nashville ...................... ................................... 0:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington .................................. .................12:15 A . M.
Arrive N ew York „ ................................ .................. 7:13 A . M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Standent L ife Building, Nashville, Tenn.
C ity— Electric Lighted Trains— Etion, 7th Ave., and 32d St., N ew Y ork
All-Steel Bleeping Cars. Foxccllcnt Dining Cars— Magnificent
ROBE R T W . H U N T , D. P. A., Indeper information, address

regions of. Alaska, because they cun live
upon the Hconty vegetation of summer
and support themselves in winter upon
the so-called>“ reindeer moss.” which they
dig from under the snow. T h ey are per
fectly indifferent to extrema weather,
are useful anjmals o f burden, and besides
food supply they furnish skins
g and arc q f general, usefulappear to be

CANCER CURED A T T H E X X T .T A if
H O SPITA L.
The record o f the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, haring cored
without the use o f the knife, acids, St
ra y or radian, over OD
many hundreds o f
eer, which it has '
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Cough medicine*, as a rule contain a
large quantity o f plain syrup. A pint Of
irrannlated sugar with % pint of warm
water, stirred fo r 2 minutes, gives yon
as good syrup as money can buy.
Then get from your druggist 2% ounces
Pines (350 cents w o rth ), pour into a pint
' bottle and fill tho bottle w ith sugar
sjrup. This gives you, a t a cost o f only
64 cents, a full pint of really better cough
syrup than yon could
buyre
ready
m adejor
__buy
a d y ___
of__________
nearly $2. F u ll
$2M — a clear s alying
*
directions
with Pincx.
P;
_______________i
I t keeps perfectly

and tastes good.

I t takes hold o f the usual cough or
best cold a t once and conquers i t in 24
fo r whooping cough,
iter coughs.

on these
splendid

This Library Consists off eight large volumes (8 1 -4 x5 1-4) and Is one of the most
slpfful ana
helpful
and Inspiring
Insplrln works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real
lispen
and indispensable
help to thousands off Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chrit
Christlan Workers off all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 309.

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Furnishes Pastors, Bible Students and all earnest Christian Workers with stim
ulus and holpful suggestions In tho various departments of their w o r k . It contains
tho hoot thoughts o f tho world’s greatest preachers and writers. It Is printed
In largo, d e a r type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound in cloth.

.

“ A truly magnificent addition
to the ministerial helps."
" I consider the Clerical L i
brary o f rare value."
“ A fine tonic fo r the hard
working minister."
" The books are valuable to
me in the way o f suggesting cer
tain lines o f thought.”
“ The bane o f the pulpit is the
heavy style and monotonous
delivery.”
“ These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts o f the people "
“ This set o f books is a'valuable
addition to any p r e a c h e r 's
library."
“ They are just what are
needed."
" I heartily recommend them
toa ll engaged in pastoral work."

C E N T R A L ASSO C IATIO N.
The following is n report o f the F ifth
Sunday M eeting o f Central Association,
held a t Medon Baptist church January
28, 20 and 30:
Friday evening n t 7:30 o'clock Dr. J.
W . Dickens, o f the Second church, Jackson, preached a helpful sermon from the
words: "W h a t do you mom than oth
e rs !”
Saturday a fter devotional services led
b y the pastor, T . E. W illiam s, the meet-

Outline Sem ens en the Old Testament

Th is volum e, containing IS O outlines o f sermons b r 4 0 euii
B ent English and Am erican clersTm en, Is fully Indexed by su bjects
end texts.___________________________________

Outline Sermons en tho New Testament
f ir

■

The follow ing subjects were then dismiswd: Heb. fli 4-fli 2 Tim . 1: 0, b y E;
Jr. Adams, Gibson, and W . R. Puckett,
o f Dyer.
The sermon by C. H . Warren, W est
Jackson church, was both instructive and
soul-inspiring.
The afternoon services were opened by
devotional exercises, led by R. T . Skin
ner, o f Union University, on Faith, after
which J. W . Dickens ably presented the
subject o f Christian Education.
The questions o f a pastor’s duty to
his membership and the membership tq_
tbs pastor were discussed by T . E. W il
liams and W . R . Puckett, respectively.'
Bev. E. F. Adams’ sermon nt night
on the text, "A w ak e, O Zion,” was en
joyed vpry much by the entire congre
gation.
he "Banner”
Sunday was the
“ Banner” day with
n great sermon a t 11 o’clock by Dr.
Ilission o f a Missionary
Ptonick on “ The Mission
Baptiat Church.” Dr. Penick’s talk on
" la Church and Kingdom Synonymous
as Used in N ew Testam ent!” was one
o f tho most instructive o f nil.
The people persuaded Brother Puckett
to stay over and preach for them a t
night, which he did to their edification.
Out o f 62 churches in the Association,
on ly 8 were represented— Dyer, Trenton,
Gibson, Bpring Creek, D yer W alnut Ave.,
W est, Second, First, Jackson.
A . M . BURNS, Clerk.
---------o
OUR H O S P IT A L.
W e thank God and take courage a t
the marvelous progress opr hospital is
making under Superintendent P . C.
W ilkes and tbs Executive Board, oomposed o f the folio'
i' A . E. Jennings,
W . A . Dockery, Jack stes, J. N . Brown
and ]£• W . Porter.
The capacity o f the hospital is very
severely taxed, quarters fo r the nursea

00

Read What Some of the
Owners of These
Books say

don1_____ _
_
of absolute satisfaction, o r money prompt-.
p rom p t-.
t j refunded, goes w ith this preparation.)
T h e P in e x C o ., 832M ain St.,Ft._W ayne<
In d .

\

S IT

N ow O n ly

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large Num ber o f Pastors and
Bible Students.

and h s a _________ _
I
_ H B
branes in the case o f a painful cough.
I t a lio stopa the formation o f phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end
ing the persistent loose cough.
Pincx is a highly concentrated com
pound o f genuine N orw ay pins extract,
combined w ith guaiacol, and has been
used, for generations to heal inflamed
membranes o f the throat and chest.
.

a

Former
Price

Tbisyoiume conu.o,

• 1 4 anecdote* and illustrations, rally n o v a v d t»r
and texts.
Frparhors w ill find this book a T o ry godsend to their
preparation for tbe pulpit, and fu ll o f windows to le t in the light.

»oo outline, by 77 e m in e n m * . EipMltwy Sermons an* Outlines on Oltf Test-meril "

t b e le e d ln r pulpit thinkers o f every denom ination In Orest B.-ltsin
end Am erica, including Rev. Dr*. Wm. M. Taylor. John Calms.
Howard Crosby, Tbeodnro I~ Cuyler Charles H. Spurgeon. R. 8.
Btorrx, H. J. Van Dyke. James McCosh, J.T. Duryea. A lex . Maclsreo.
Joseph Parker. C. Y. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Stanley. Blsbop
P b llilp e Brooks, and many otbera. The subjects are practical ratbor
than contrtiTenrlsl._________

Outline
W ith

Anecdotes Illustrative of New Testament Texts

i to Children
numerous anecdotes; fu lly

Indexed by subjects anti
texts. Tbla volum e, containing 0 7 outlines o f sermons o f e v e r y
high grade o f thinking, by men o f acknowledged em inence In
poesetsing the bsppy faculty o f prescblnglnterestingly to tbeyoung.
I t contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to stock fo j many
roars the svorsim pr«soh»T o f cliUtl — n's w rim .in.

Anecdotes
Illustrative of Old Testement Toils
8 2 8 anecdotes end lllnstratlons. fully Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr.
___________
Guthrie says bis bearers ofien remembered tbe lllustrailona In b is sermons rben they had forgotten the abstract truth.

These nennona by distinguished preachers em brace a great
variety o f subjects from tb « Old Testament, are rich in application,
mud w ill be an education and Inspiration to m any.'

Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Preachers
These prayers are fresh and strong: the ordinary ruta o f con*
ventlonal forms are le ft and fresh thoughts o f liv in g hearts are
nttered. T b e excitem ent o f devotional thought and sympathy must
be hi eat in tbe offerin g o f such, prayers, especially when, as here,
spiritual Intensity and devoutness are as marked as freshness
and strength.

Platform and Pulpit Aids
Consisting o f striking speeches and addresses on Hom e and
Foreign Missions, tbe Bible. Sunday-school, Tem perance, and kin
dred subjects. with Illustrative anecdotes.
Just the book an over
worked pastor w ho bus mauy speeches to make, w ith little tim e or
study, w ill appreciate.

TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT

W e w ill forward at onco tbe w bole set o f 8 volumes, secaroly packed, and guarantee safe delivery
recelj>t_of
yon paying
■■
------------------- on re
c s ln to f 8 8 . you
psylng express or fre igh t charges or. sond 8 1 .0 0 , and promise. In your letter
to pay 8 1 .OO a m on'b f o r t months, m aking 8 7 ,0 0 as complete ps]
payment, and wo w ill forward at once to e whoto set or8 volumes, securely _
packed, and
guarantee
delivery, you
express or freigh
<
-----------------aafe
-------------------J peylng
-----------------------------btt charges.
Customers liv in g a lon g distance from ns msy send. I f they choose. 70 cents additional, and we w ill prepay express o r m ail charges
and guarantee delivery. A t tv o u r R e tp on tlb ilily . we refer to this paper o r to any Commercial Agency.
Established 1 8 6 6 .

S. S. SCR AN TO N C O M P AN Y,^! 18 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.
have been secured elsewhere; beds have
been placed in the corridors, and every
available space is being used! They have
cared for as high as 148 patients a t one
ti&e.
Brother A. E. Jennings, with his char
acteristic enterprise, has recently gotten
out the first issue o f the "B aptist M e
morial Hospital News.”
I t is a wellwritten and arranged paper, its special
object being to g ive information to those
that are interested.
Tbe Salutatory saya: “ W e hope- to
have 6,000 subscribers; subscription price,
36 cents for one year; in cI uds o f four,
26 cents. Four copies one year fo r one
dollar.
“ A chance to make a 81.00; any boy
or g irl can g et ten subscriptions in one
day; take out oo«t o f sending tis money,
keep JO cent* a-cop y fo r getting sub
scriptions.”
Boms interesting facts dipped from
the peper;
Number o f patients from Mississippi
in 1016, 1,034.
The capacity o f the hospital is 140
beds.
.- •
The hospital buildings are modern, sen-

" v u ir a ttL s w M iM

10 GENT “ 0AS 0ABETS”
JOB LIV ES AND BOWELS
Cure Blok Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath— Candy Cathartic.

The entire plant is estimated a t $300,W e owe $80,000 bonded debt.
A special X -R ay Laboratory is in the
main building.
I t is hoped that our people will be
much in prayer for God’s guidance and
blessings upon this, enterprise.
B E N COX, Secretary o f Board.
---- :---- o ---------

000.

N o odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bhwels; hpw much your head
aches, how m iserable you are from
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels— you always get
relie f with Cascarets.
T h ey imme
d iately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, rem ove the sour, ferm entin g food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste m atter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
/fO-cent box from your druggist *111
keep your liv e r and bowels clean;
stomach sw eet and head clear fo r
months. They work while you sleep.

In the Baptist and Reflector of Jun,—
| 27 there is an
__ ______
....____ by
...,
ttury
article written
Rev. Ashley V . Pickern on interdonominutionalism that I . wish .could be al
lowed to stand -in the Baptist and Re
flector for the dext tw elve months, and
that it would be put in tract form and
go into every Baptist home on earth,
especially into every >Baptist preacher's
home. Brother Pickern closes his article
by saying: “ W hat say you, brethren';”
I fo r one say Amen. L e t us "earnestly
contend for the faith once delivered unto
the saints.” Yours fo r the whole truth,
W . H. HICKS.
Docviile, Tenn., Feb. 2, 1010.

medical cases.
Our M aternity Department is a speaw l to p w i n g ip popucm *

L. Voyles o f Benton
a m eeting next SmiI. B. B ailey uud the
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CONCERNING IM M IG R A T IO N .
Victor I. Masters, Editor o f Publications.
Authorities have not agreed as to wlmt
will happen in Americuu immigration
from Europe nfter the present worldtruRciljLof blood-letting sjuiU have worn
itself out. Some say the people w ill
he too poor to get away, some that the
economic needs and opportunities will
he so great that they w ill not wish 'to
leave.
Tho render may take his choice be
tween these and an assortment o f other
views. Judging from tho experience o f the
South after the American C ivil W ar, we
may expect thousands of people to wish
to lly from the depression and poverty
and colossal taxes which w ill bo in evi
dence in the prostrate countries, which
Tnivc exhausted every resource in war.
• Who knows?
Perhaps the suffering
nations may pass strict anti-emigration
laws. Perhaps the United States may
get so awakened ns to the menace of
unrestricted immigration tlm t it w ill
take a hand.
Indeed, wo have nlrcady taken a hand
twice. Twice, once ' under Mr. T a ft ’s
presidency and again under Mr. W ilson’s,
Congress passed a ln\v restricting immi
gration and applying the literacy test.
This unquestionably b Ii o w s that the peo
ple want metes and bounds strictly put
on the alien movement into this coun
try. The Saturday Evening Post lias
11a editorial on the subject and drawB
the conclusion that so just a bill as that
for restricting immigration evidently
would not have been vetoed by tw o suc
cessive! Presidents, without very strong
pressure having been brought to bear
from' some source.
The Post docs not conjecture as to the
source of this pressure.
Indeed, the
Post being a secular paper appealing
for putronnge and advertising to the
country at large, it is rather surprising
that i f oven dared to point its readers
to an iniiinmed source o f secret pressure.
It is not pleasing to the papal hierarchy
(if have hints o f that kind scattered
abroad at random. I f the people have
the question raised in tlieir minds and
should go on the search and find certain
Romanist “ influences” a t work to de
feat the w ill o f the country, it would
put the hierarchy in bad odor. True,
it ulrviroy ' HnilTIS TO_nfgirTicaTeh Tor its
insolent priestly meddlesomeness in a f

H

IUni over in 'tlieir
graves,-and it knows how to behave
with cool assurance in the face o f the
most discreditable revelations. But the
Romanist machinery o f persecution is
ever in working order and it is not
often that a secular paper will even hint
tlmt sinister secret influences are at
work, if it suspects that those influ
ences nre Roman Catholic. I t is enough
to make the gorge rise in the breast
of il patriot to think that such unholy
agencies arc seeking to undermine tho
foundations ' of our American republic,
hut it is impossible to keep one’s eyes
open and not bo convinced.
The present Congress will probably
pass another law restricting immigra
tion. The country is aroused as it has
not been in recent yours, on account of
the unpatriotic or even treasonable acts
of certain hyphenated. Americans. W ill
President Wilson veto the measure
again? We doubt it. There was noth
ing convincing in his reason for vetoing
I lie former measure. His published ob! jeetion was tlmt a literacy test would
' shut the door o f opportunity in the face
| of some good potential citizens.
It is impossible to pass any law which
j will not exclude some desirable immigrants. The best which can be done is
to puss laws that w ill give the greatest
protection against undesirables. In our
judgment tile literacy test is a very fine
item in a good body o f laws to shut
out the unfit. The chief objectors are
Honiun Catholics, whose announced pur
pose is to Romanize this republic; cer
tain industrial combinations, which seek
In exploit cheap labor-; and tbe steam
ship companies; niidAjjie greatest and
most dangerous o f these is Roman Catholieism.
*
This country spends millions o f dol
lars and -its
:ia aro w illingly taxed
[to provide
ucation for its youth. By
ned that

I

I

liecn much overworked concerning the
immigrant. N ot one in a hundred now
comes to get freedom o f conscience, and
not many come for political freedom.
They coine to improve their economic
condition. T hirty per cent of them go
home to spend the money and many of
the others send the money home. If-w e
really want to be without limitation a
country to which nil mankind may come
to improve themselves, let us throw'
down the restrictions against Chinese
and Japanese. They nre over-crowded
in their own lands. They want to come.
They will develop the waste places. But
the door-of-opportunity argument is not
used when the yellow races are consid
ered.
America's civil mission to the world
is to ju stify democracy and a large
measure o f human rights to the wenryhearted and oppressed in king-craft
countries, so that they may continue to
hope and believe in a worthy attainable
life for the.common man. Our religious
mission is to ju stify-religio u s liberty
and by our example as a nation to show
that Jesus Christ can mnkc n n a t i o
great and true and generous.
In order to fulfill our mission wo
must iiere keep pure and sweet the
springs o f our national spirit and ideals.
This we cannot do i f we allow those
ideals to be contaminated by the addi
tion of masses o f aliens to our stock
faster than we cun assimilate them and
cause them to understand and love our
civil and rcligibus institutions.
W o have for years been astounded” '
at the complacent optimism with which
the average American assumes that this
country can stand any and all strains
without endangering the integrity o f
our institutions. Such optimism is not
justified by many facta and tendencies
o f to-day.
I f monarchical Romanism
got control in America, it would be
worse for real Americanism than i f
England, Germany, and Russia combined
were bombarding our coasts. I f im port
ed religion and anarchy unchecked should
swell the tide o f worldliness which our
own native commercialism and mate
rialism have already made big to the
point o f danger, how can a God-fearing
patriot do otherwise than be aroused
and determined to do his utmost to stay
the devastating tide?
God
i»°u lives,
lives, and
anil the
tuc power o f his right
‘
‘
B wt G od w ill n ot
Hrm " " ot ohort-nwsd.
save our nation through complacent
dreamert. lfl!llgAJae- t lifL.Iuro o f, ma laria lplenty; GBir’ wbrks Through men and
women who seek after Ilim first, and
who learn the signs nnd portents from
Him, rather than from the selfish op
timism o f material bounty and content.
M ay He graciously give to our nation
many such men, for our country most
sorely needs them.
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
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as cents

Y O U T H 'S W O R L D . (W e ek ly .) 30 m t f k
year. In olubs o f five or more to one address, 6%
cents each for one quarter; 25 cents each for
B A P T IS T T E A C H E R . (M onthly.) 60 cents a one year.
year. In clubs o f five or more to one address, 13
cents each for one q u arter; 50 cents each t o r
aiRL'S W O R L D . (W e ek ly .) j o cents a year.
one year.
In clubs o l flve or more to one address, 6)4 cents
each for oue quarter; 2 g ce n ts-ea ch for one
P R IM A R Y T E A C H E R . (Q uarterly.) 30 cent* year.
a year. In clubs o f flve or more to one address,
7 cents each for one quarter; a c c e n ts each for
A D V A N C E D Q U A R T E R L Y , to canto » year.
one year.
In clubs o f flve or more to one address, a cento
each for one quarter; 7 X cento each for one year.
P R IM A R Y Q U A R T E R L Y . 10 cents a year.
In clubs o f five or more to ouc address, a cents
B IB L E LESSO N S. 8 cento a year. In d a t a
each for one quarter; 7% cents each for one o f flve o r more to one address, ■ cent each for
year.
one quarter; 4 cento each for ono year.
*
S U PE R IN TE N D E N T ,
p e r r e a r ...... — :

OUR S T O R Y Q U A R T E R L Y . 7 cents a year.
In clubs o f flve or more to ouc address, i% cents
each fo r one quarter; 4 cents each for one year.

SE N IO R Q U A R T E R L Y . 20 cento a year. In
clubs o f five or more to one address, 4 cento each
for one quarter; 16 cento each for one year.

PIC TU R E LESSO NS. In quantities o f live or
Its multiples to one address, a% cents each for
ouequarter; 10 cents each for one year.

A D U L T C L A S S , go cento a year. In clubs
o f flve or more to one address, 10 cento each for
one quarter; 40 cents each for oue year.

B IB L E LESSON P IC TU R E S . S3.00 per set
for one y e a r ; 75 cents per sot for one quarter.

n OUR L IT T L E ONES, a * cents a year. In
dabs o f five or more to one nddress, 5 cents each
for one quarter; 20 cents cacti for one year.
JUNIOR Q U A R T E R L Y . 10 cents a year. In
clubs o f flve or more to one address, 2 cents
each for one quarter; 7% cents each for one year.
JUNIOR LESSO NS. 8 cents ayear. In clnbs
of five or more to one address, ■ cent each for
one quarter; 4 cents each for one year.
I T H B JUNIOR W O R L D . (W eekly.) 25 cents
ayear. In clubs o f flve or more to one address.
S cents each for one quarter; an cents each for
one year.

H O M E A ND SCH O O L, bo cento a year. In
clubs o f five or more to ono address, 10 cento
each for one quarter; 40 cento each fbrone year.
W O R L D -W ID E , e g cento tt year. In club*
o f five or more to one address, g cento each for
ono quarter; 20 cento each for one year.
YOUNO P E O P L E . 60 cento a year. In elabs
o f A re or more to one address. 13 cento each for
ono quarter; g o cento each for one year.
ADVANCED Q U A R TE R LY .
H O M E DE
P A R T M E N T E D IT IO N . 10 cents a year. In
clubs o f five o r more to one address, a
each for one quarter; 7% cento each for one year.
SE R V IC B .
quantities.

go

canto a year, singly o r In

American Baptist Publication Society
« * N . Grand Avenue, St. Lonis, Mo.

1701-1703 Chestnnt S tm t,

Philadelphia, h .

The Cole Plain - View Planter
Most Accurate
Corn Planter
Ever Invented
N o Brushor Cut-off,
Can’t Injure Seed

Perfect Planter
For Peanuts
Velvet Beans

And Almost Every
Known Kind o f Seed

(V iew Into Hopper as It looks (o t he r_________ ___ „
l e ft ou t o f the picture).
The seed are caiTled u p a n d d ro p p e d ln foth ea p ou ta tth elo p .b r little cope In tbe edge
o f tho Biopln? eeod-plate. A II donor! oh t before your eyes. A ny aeed carried part way ap
In fron t o f the cups eoonaiide back o f their own w eight. S o brash o r m etal out-oC—
Gravit y does the work.

The Tenderest Seed Cannot Be Injured
Simple and Accurate fo r A U Seeds
perfectly any kind o f Shelled Peanuts and DROPS SPANISH PEANUTS IN T H *
VelvetBtana and all kinds o f Beans and Peas, Cantaloupes, Cucumbers,
Watermelons, Sorghum, Milo Maize, Rice, Kaffir Corn, Budan Grass, etc.etc.
AISO MADE DOUBLE to drop Corn and V elvet Beans, or any tw o crops. In altsraata hills In i
row at one trip.
~
#

Miss Ina Smith, o f the college office
force, Bpcnt Thursday in Nashville and
L ob h f o r o a r nam e on P la n te r a a n d G uano Sow ers—i t ie a g u a ra n tee o f oahte and j
f o r th e C O L E a n d a ccep t no substitutes o r im ita tion s.
went to sec “ The Birth o f a N ation.”
PLACE TOUR ORDER EARLY. Every fanner wants the Plain-View aad I t w ill be years before w e
The faculty and students are looking
” ^ ^ U,**DOlTbNC? vmand* Writ0 tor
and name o f merchant; *who guarantees Ooie
forward with a great deal o f plcqpu'c
to the lecture to be given a t the Normal
The Cole M fg. Co., Boa 11.0 *. Charlotte, N. C.
College tonight (M onday) by Senator
Burton o f Ohio on the subject, “A ft e r
the Wnr, W lm t?”
Mr. J. Henry Burnett w ill return to 
EVILS OF SOCIALISM
day from a trip to North Carolina, where
he visited bis son a t W ake Forest Col
A most imputin' book, fu ll o f startling
14. T h ey F ig h t A gain st God In Resist
lege, and icpresented Tennessee College
fuels ami sensational disclosures:
ing the Rulers.
nt the inauguration o f the new President
15. Our R elation to C ivil Government
1. A system o f Infidelity and D arw in 
o f Meredith College.
is Subjective.
ism.
Miss Cecil Bobo’s sister, Miss Ona Bobo,
1C. P riv a te Ownership.
2. Socialists' A ltitu d e Tow n rd R e lig 
was a visitor at tbe college.for the week
“ Can’t A ll Own a H om e Un
ion.
end.
der Capitalism .”
'1. I t Claims to be P rim itiv e Chris
Miss Elizabeth Fuqua entertained six
17. T h ey A re W ron g on the
Labor
tianity.
teen o f her college mates a t a rook party
Question.
4. A System o f F ree Love.
on Saturday evening in honor o f her
T h e B ible on L ab or Question.
a. T b e Above Points Vindicated by
visitor, Miss Laura M ay M cKelvy.
18. P ro fit in Labor.
Recent Publications.
Miss K ate Transeau bad as visitors for
10. Socialists A r e Idolaters.
,
b. A s Shown by “ W om an Under
the week-end her brother, Mr. Lewis
20. M aster and S e rv a n t
,1
Socialism.”
Transeau o f Vanderbilt, and her friend.
c. As Shown by n "S ocialist W ed  - 21. Its E ffect on tbe Church and the
Miss Annette Moore o f Ward-Belmont.
Home.
ding.”
The weekly faculty dinner on Satur
22. Socialism In the Schools.
5. Socialism Borders on Anarchy.
day evening was given in honor o f -Prof,
23. Questions fo r Socialists.
0. I t Proposes to Como Into P ow er by
and Mrs. J. K. Marshall. Prof. Marshall
24. A System o f Social Equality.
F orce o f Arms.
is 't h e Principal o f the Preparatory
25. Socialists A r e Modern Absaloms.
7. I t Is Opposed to Our Flag.
School, in which Mrs. Marshull also
8. I t is W ron g lu tbe V ery N ature o f
Concluding rem ark s:
teaches, and it was altogether an even
’ Things.
“ Can not be excelled. T h e man who
ing o f preparatory joy.
fa lls to read It w ill miss the best thins
0. God Intended' 1 tbut
I lls
People
The local Alumni, the members of, the
o t his life. . . . Send me fifty cop
Should be Capitalists.
Senior Class, and the faculty were tbe
ies.” — T . B. Clark.
10. Communion o f Nations Is Condemnguests o f Miss Rhoda Smith a t her
“ D id not turi) it loose till I finished
“ i
*•>“ Lord.
It before I w ent to P « L . . .. I t is
re a Set o f C alam ity
appalling.” — U rs. B. 0. Newton.
nd Complalners.
Everybody, whether In fa v o r o f So--------- ----------- Our Rulers In Open
' clalism o r opposed to It, should read
the book. Price, 25c a copy ; 12 copies,
13. Tliiiy nre W ron g In --T h a t T h ey
11.50.
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-W o-Jiava-juat-dosed-a-eplendid .. moat..
ing here. Rev. H. R. Holcomb, o f W aycross, Ga., did the preaching; 23 were
A medicinal preparation like Dr. K il ndded to the church, 21 by experience
mer’s Swamp-Root, that has real cura of faith nnd baptism. The church was
tive value, almost sells itself. Like an •greatly strengthened and helped. The
endless chain system the remedy is rec attendance wus the best we have ever
had, even though the weather was pos
ommended by those who have been beneflttcd to those who are in need o f it.
sibly the worst. The church member
ship "is now 'ab ou t 700, having grown
Dr. Kilmer’s S\4'ntiip-R66t is a physician’s prescription. I t has been tested
from 240 in the past six years. W o
for years and has brought results to
start tho year with everything harmo
countless numbers who have suffered.
nious. Cosby Academy is full nnd run
The success o f Dr. K ilm er’s Swampning over nnd tho Board o f Trustees
Root is due to the fact that it fulfills al w ill take steps at once to build another
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
dormitory. .
J. W . O’H A R A .
liver and bladder diseases, corrects urin
Newport, Tenn.
ary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.
Minor H ill church early last fall
Do not sufTer. Get a bottle o f Swnmpcalled the writer for half tim e as their
Root from any druggist now.
Start
pastor, commencing the year 1910. Tho
treatment to-day.
first service o f the new year the pastor
However, if you wish first to test this
preached on the subject, “ The Angels’
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Song.” A t the evening service the topic
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for n
discussed was “ Heart Purity.” January
sample bottle. When w riting be sure
10 I preached on “ Specific Reasons W h y
and mention the Baptist and Reflector.
I Am a Missionary Baptist.” This plncc
is situated 14 miles southwest o f Pu
N A T U R E W IL L CURE COLD IN
laski, among n fine people.
W e arc
T H E H EAD
praying for a great year.
W . S. YARBROUGH.
I f you w ill cleanse the air passages, with
a douche, or spray, o f warm salt water
and then apply Mentholatum (as an
YOU A R E IN V IT E D .
antiseptic and delicate counter irritant.)
Its volatile aromatic qualities destroy
Yes, cordially invited to w rite fo r your
the germs and encourage restoration of
copy of the handsomely illustrated cata
the membranes. I t brings easy breath
logue o f the Baptist and Reflector Piano
ing and relieves attendant headache.
Club. I t w ill explain to your thorough
Mentholatum is harmless, cleanly and. satisfaction how the Club of One Hundred
soothing. Its constituents are prescribed
Buyers has secured the maximum Fac
for this purpdfee by leading physicians
tory discount (fo r ty per cent.) on higheverywhere.
grade Pianos and Player-Pianos. A ll you
I t is also excellent for cold, sores,
have to do is tq place your own order
catarrh, croup, chapped skin, abrasions,
through the Club at a saving o f twoburns, scalds and other forms o f in
fifths the price, and on easy terms, if de
flammation.
sired. The instrument is shipped at
once, freight prepaid, subject to your ap
N IX O N B USINESS COLLEGE
proval after one month’s free trial in
your home. You w ill be delighted, but
Offers thorough instructions in the fo l
in order to m a k e you feel perfectly safe
lowing branches: Bookkeeping, Stenog
the Club offers to pay the return freight
raphy, Typewriting, Penmanship and
if you are not pleased with the Piano.
Commercial Law. N ow is the time to
W rite for your copy of the catalogue to
enroll. Prices very reasonable. W rite
day. Address the Baptist and Reflector
for catalog and mention course you wish
Piano Clube, Baptist and Reflector Dept.,
to take.
Atlanta, Ga.
N IX O N B U SINE SS COLLEGE,
Bristol, Tenn.

February 24,1

One Hundred
Years Ago

-OLD- P R E S C R IPTIO N FOB W E A K
K ID N E YS .

"S P E C IA L ” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
T o introduce the beautiful “ I
:... we direr
three pair 50c quality for only $1, post
paid in U. 8. Pure silk from calf t o '
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10'/,; in
white, tan or black, assorted if desired.
Money back promptly if not d eligh t^.
La France Silk Store, Box G, Clinton,
8. C.

SEED CORN
* W e originated and keep pure the A l 
bem arle P rolific, the heavlost fodder
and grain variety. 1G3 8-4 bushels (shell
ed) to acre. W rite and learn how wo
grow b ig crops and w hy w e say A lbom arle P ro lific Is the best—especially

Corn over 12 feet high.

fdr the South.

Also let us give you prices on our
mountain grown apples of wonderful
flavor. Albemarle Pippins, Wlnes&ps,
etc.

ARROWHEAD FARM

Sssusl A Wood*, Prap.,

CkaHsttsnOk, Vs.

IrsWINSLOWSJ
ISOOTHING SYRUP

Frost Proof CABBAGE PLANTS
0 0 ACKCS HIQKEST QUALITY.

AtMjgerj,ooo; 6000 or more,
ire, (880.

1 w3t

co llect, v s rle ‘ Charleston

■ , Early Spring. Early

M L Pleasant, S. C,

1

Muhlbach’s Historical Romances

These wonderful volumes tell the private, personal life and character of great
men and women. History is here written in story form. These volumes are be
yond question the most fasinating historical romances that have ever been gives
to the world.
T hey contain a history o f the crises in Germany, Austria. Russia,
England, Switzerland, Egypt, France, Holland and Prussia during two hundred
years o f startling events, told in intensely interesting and romantic form. AU
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this set of books
enduring popularity.
These wonderful historic romances are among the books
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful, wholesome and
good. In the volume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any w ay is here given—ell
the men and women o f hie time.
T h e new edition is printed from new plates,
upon extra quality W paper from easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and
bound in A r t Buckram Cloth, titles stamped in gold.
The Encyclopedia Brltannlca says: "Muhlbach’s works show a talent
for lively description aad narration that gives enduring popularity and a tpower in
weaving alluring romances from those stirring times that is unsurpassed.'
IS
tOlOHEI

The Best Train Service

Here Is Our Bargain Oiler—Send No Money

TO
W A SH IN G TO N , B ALTIM O R E , P H IL A -

lust siiign and mail attached coupon and w e w ill ship you the complete set of this
You can decide
beautiiful edition for five days' examination in your own home.

~7

/

d e l p h ia ; n e w

york,

-

"

And Other Eastern Citlee,
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN RY.
SOLID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
THROUGH SLE E PE R
.L e a v e 7:45 p. m., Memphis, fo r New
York.
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
sve 5:50 p. a ., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 6:15 a. a ., Chattanooga for
Washington and N ew York.
D. C. Boykin, Distriet Passenger Agent,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pose.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W . C. Sau iden , General Passenger Agt.
W . B. Be rills, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.
.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA
“ Pape’a Dlapepaln” m ake* Sick, 8our,
Gaaey Stomache aurely fe el fine
In five minutes.

Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic
F o r over seventy years has been highly success
ful In relieving children during tbs dangerous
teething period. I t soothes the child, softens ths
gams, allays pain, dispels wind eollo and Is ths
bast remedy fo r Infantile diarrhoea. Demand
"M rs. W inslow ’s Soothing Kryop” and sobept no
otbsr. Twsnty-flvo cents s bottts.

Louise went to Napoleon on a
delicate and humiliating mission.
A clever, woman, a beautiful
woman, was Louise o f Prussia.
Had she accomplished her mis
sion that night, the history of
Europe would he different today.
Beneath the surface of the
mighty war now going on are the
secret, twisted threads of intrigue
and passions o f a hundred years.
T o understand the fearful up.
heaval in Europe you must know
that hidden history frankly told
in imperishable form in

I f what you Just ate Is souring on
your atomach or Ilea lik e a lump o f
lead, refualng to digest, o r you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, o r have a feelin g o f (Haziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, £>ad taste
In mouth and stomach-headache, you
can g e t blessed re lie f In five minutes.
P u t an end to stomach trouble fo re ve r
b y g ettin g a la rge flfty-cent case o f
Pap e's Dtapepsln from any drug store.
You rea lize In fiv e mlnutez how need
ie s t It iz to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surfeat stomach doc
tor In the world.
It's wonderful.

expense if it fails to give you entire Satisfaction.
Should you desire to purchase
send us $1.00 as first payment and pay the balance at the rate o f $2.00 per month
for only nine months until our special price o f $19.00 is paid.
T h e regular sub.
ecription price is $40.00.
Thousands of sets have been sold at this figure.
The
reason w e are able to cut the price to only $19.00 is that our method of sale by
mail eliminates all middle m ens prefits. There is neither a dealer's profit nor an
agents commission involved in the transaction. W e ship direct from factory to
Mall coupon promptly.
consumer and guarantee satisfaction in every way.
IN S P E C T IO N C O U P O N

HERE ARE THE C0NTEHT8
t. Napoleon and ths Queen o f Prussia.
8. The EmprcM Josephine.
5. Napoleon and Blucher.
L Queen Hortense.
6. Marie Antoinette nnd Her Bon.
6. Prlncs Eugene andillIs Time*.
7. -.The Daughter o f an Km press.
A Joseph I I and Ills eburt
9. Mohammed A Uand H la noHun.
10. Henry V III and Ilia Court.
11. Berlin and Bans Boucl.
12. Goethe and Bchlller.
II. The Merchant o f Berlin.
14. Louise o f PruBNla and Her Time*.
15. Old Fritz and tho Now Era
16. Andreas Hofer
17. Frederick The Great and His Court
18. Frederick the Ore at and Ills Family.

THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO., (S B )
Pleaae ship me fo r examination and approval one set
Muhl bach's H istorical N o vels , eighteen volumes.
A rt Buckram cloth binding.
I f satisfactory. I a III
send you tl-OOaHi r fiv e S oy 's ou m ln o U en and $2.00
a month thereafter for nine monthsI f the set does
not m eet m y entire approval a fter Are day’s examina
tion, 1 w ilin o tify you and hold eublect to your order
and return at your expense as offered Baptist and
lie flector readers.

ONE HUNDRED D O LLARS FO R ONE
CENT.
I t w ill coat you a one-cent postal card
to write for your copy o f the handsome
ly illustrated catalogue of the Baptist
and Reflector Piano Club, which will explain to your thorough satisfaction how
the Club o f One Hundred Piano Plavers
saves each member One Hundred Dollars
or more on the price of high-grade Pianos
and Player Pianos. You cannot afford
to buy a Piano until you have investi
gated the Club, for you cannot afford to
throw away the money-saving opportun
ity it affords you.
As an individual buyer, purchasing at
random, you are weak; but aa a member
o f the Club you have the strength of
an army of one hundred buyers and,
therefore, secure the lowest possible
Factory price. The Club makes the pay
ment easy, ships your piano a t once,
freight prepaid, subject to your approval
after one month’s trial. Perfect satis
faction is absolutely guaranteed to every
member. Address the Associated .Piano
Clube, Baptist and Reflector Dept., A tIso U , Ga,

Address.................i...........................
Enclose business card, letter head o r g iv e references

Peaeh and Apple
Trees 2e and Up.
l ’ear, Plum, Cherry, Small Fruit*
Straw berry Vines, etc. Genuine Hale
Budded from B earin g J. H. H ale trees
Genuine D elicious Apples.
Catalog
free.
T E N N . N U R S E R Y CO., B O X 13,
Cleveland, Tenn.

CABBAGE PLANTS
THAT GROW.
H ardy, front-proof varieties. Grown
in tlie open— earliest In maturing. 100
postpaid, 25c; by express, charges col
lect, i>er 1,000, In lota o f less than 4,000,
$1; 5,000 to 7,000, 8 5 c; 8,000 to 10.00ft
75c. Special prices In larger quanti
ties. C. F, H B T H IN G T O N , Meggetti,
8. 0 .
.n
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